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' i
speaker Ryan: lHouse gill be in order and the dembers v11l be in

their seats. Fatber doscari of the St. .John. Vionny Cbûrch :
. ' I

ià Sherman wi1l lead us ia prayer this lorning.l

Father 'oscari: Oratber, we gant to thank ïoq ;or the blessings

tkak you daily share eità us an; we knov tàat ve are so

ëependent qpon you for everything that goes on in oqr lifq.

. Me a11 believe this, othergise; there Moul; be ao need for

me to be here. Qe ask Vou to bless tàese fine Den and

wonen of tNe state of I llinois and tàis syke? in carrying

out their very responsible duties. Ia our zost trying
:

tilles Ye feâlize tbat thP PCPSSQCeS Of 0Qr Society are q

fzntastic, KQCh boyoxd Wkdt Ve COQI; OVPD COZPEPXPZ; 1nd it

makes no difference how mach ve try to do t:e right thing

because ve are so limàted in our scope of extension of '

tàoqght. It's so diff'icqlt at times for qs to evqn knog
' 

jvhat the rig:t thing is so ve ask Vou to help. That a11 ;
I

their best as Legislators of our .state to nake the most of

the talents that youlve shared vit: tàem. That theyell not

permit tEe preasqres of oqr society in aay vay to effect
.

bez. That they' 11 allays go ahea; and be satisfied in i1 
;
Iknokin: thak ;0q are recei7ing their bestg and beyond this

We Cannot do anylnol;e . S/zetiKês ollr Ssciek; get.s

iRflossible. Ne kno? it. There are So malty demands Rade

IIPOD a1l of us 7ho represent people. 9on # t le+ us get

Gisturbed by any of tsese. Let qs alkays ha ve one thought

in nind aad khat tNought is that we knoy fou. You#ve given
I

us an opportunity of sharing Your life. You've given us an i
Iopportunity of receiving Yoar love and wee in turae loving I
1

: You. ïou#re so satisfled so easily because a1l you ask us .

to do is all that is possible. Two or our Representatives' j
' !

novy Fathery are presently trylnq to recover from '

1

)
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illnessesy v:ich no doubt been b'rought about by tàe '

pressures of tàeir positions. ge ask rou to retarn then to

their families and also to our state anâ to this

Legislative Body. :epresentative 'argalus and

aepreseahative Conti. àssist thez in kheir recovery, aid

the doctors and a1l xEo are caring for tàeu that tàey may

be well soon and be able to represent their people as tbeir

people xould like to have thel be represented. âmen.n

speaker Pyan: 'IThank youy FatNer. keRll be 1ed vith the pledge

by Eepresentative Vitek.p

Vltek: œI pledge aliegiance to the flag of the united States of

àmerica ahd to the republic foc vhicb it standsy one

nationy under Gode indivisible. gi.th Liberty and Justice

for all/l'

speaker Ryan: ''Eoll Call for àtteniance. zepresentative Epil

Jones on tke floor? zepresentative Van Duyney for vhat

purpose do you seek recognition?t'

Van Dqyne: ''Thank yoq: :r. Speaker. I#; like to have leave of '

the Eoqse to Put...'l

Speaker Rya n: lkoqld you bold that 'otion until We take the Roll

and make sare ve have a gqorum and ge put kàe House in

operation? Take the recorde :r. Clerk. 144 Nezbecs

ansvering the :oll Call. â quocun of the Eouse is present.

aepresentative qadigan.l' 2
: ' j
ladigahz llHr. 'àpeaker. for the purpose of excused absences.l' 1I
Speaker Ryan: ''Pardon?l'

Kadiganz $lI rise for the purpose of excuse; absences.l'

Speaker Eyan: I'Yeahz proceed.œ

iadigan: I'Tbank you. ëould the record sàow that Aepresentative I

Yourell is excused and that gepresentatàve Flinn is excused

and that Representative Rea. Hr. Speaker?''

Speak er Ayau z ''Yes, Kr. 'adigan. 11 j
I

xadigan: ï'Kr. Speakery I a? .told that we did not offer excused I

2
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absences yeskerday. So . vould t:e record shov that for
. 1Thursda y. April 30y that Eepresentative Xourell and elinn

z 
' vere excusedz'l

' 

ker Ryan: î'Tàe record vill so indicate. :r. Vinson, do yoqSpea
. !' !

seek recognition?l'

vinsonz ''Yes, 5r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlenen of the Rouse: for

the sane purpose as zepresentative Nadigan for today for I
I

excqsed ûbseaces. Bepresentatives Zwinge Pullen. Svanstron, Ei

Contie Kargalus. ànd for yesterday Eêinge Pallen: Conti.

'argalus an4 Bover.l'

Speaker Eyan: ''The record vill so indicate. RepreseNtative

Vinsone did yoa Aave an addition?ll

Vinson: ''Yqse an addition for yesterdayv Representative Oblinger
' 

v:o vas sick-''' ' :

Speaker Ryanl @Tàe record gill.so indicate. Representative 7an
' 

Duynee do yoq seek recognition?l'

#aa Duyne: pYes, thank yoa, ;r. Speaker. eor the purpose of

àaving leave of tàe Rouse to put House Bi11 178: làich I aa I

the prile sponsore on Interim study.ll

Speaker Ryanz DThe Hoqse vill be in order. The sembers eill be

in kheir seats. ke canlt hear vhat the hembers are trying I
I

to tell.qs up here so if yoqell hold Gogn the noise I'd '

appreciate it. gould yoa repeat thaty Representative Van :
1nuynez'' '

Van Duyne: nYes. I am prime Sponsor of noqse Bi11 1t8 and I'd

like to have leave of the Hoqse to pqt it on Interin

Study-n

speaker Ryan: ''Are there objectiops to the Gentleman's dotion?

Eearing none. leave is granted. nepresentative Terzicà./
I

Teczichz ''Yese :r. Speaker, 2 have sole law revision Bills for

revie? over Elle sulner aaGy tûeref ore ; I vould like to have

Hotlse 3i1ls 1770 throqgh 178% and 1845 tbrough 1852 be

placed ia Tnterim Stttdy.''

3
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speaker Ryan: lïou going to put those a1l on Interim Studyy

Representative?'l i
iTerzich: ''ïes. Kr. Speaker.'' i
!

!
itbrouch 1784 and Roqse Bill 1845 through 1852 on tàe'''''

. !

Interim Study Calendar. àre there objections?

nepreseatative Zbbesen.'l

Ebbesenz îtlust a question. TEese are not any Bills tbat have

been heard in Committee are theyzn II

Speaker zyan: ''Representative Terzich.''
ITerzichz I'None of these Bills bave been heard in Committee and !
l

the Colmittee is going to review tàem over t:e su/zer to :

'

;
amend the statute. aevisionary Billso'l

speaker nyan: ''The Gentleean said they haven#k. 'hey want to

maybe review them over tNe summer. Do you object? Are

tbere objections? nearing aoney leave is granted.
k IRepresentative xornovicz

. for what purpose do you see l
I

recognition?l .
. ;

Kornovicz: ''five Bills that I#d like to put in Interin Stqëy.

Bouse Bill 1375. 1508. 1S42# 1523, and 1541.H

Speaker Ayan: ''The Gentlezan asks leave. ïoa' ve hearë àis

sotipn. âre there objections? nearing aone, leave is

granted.ll

Kornowicz: lRepresentative schraeder.l'

Schraeder: l'r. Speakery I'd like a dotion to put soze Bills in

Interiz Study as vml1.*

Speaker Eyan: lproceedon

Schraeder:' n1%8e 1352. 1633. 34y 35@ and 37y and 1869. I'd ask I

leave. please.l l
. :

ispeaker zyan: ''Representative Schraeder. are these Bills !
!presently in ComKittees?'' (

der: pïes, sirwo ischrae
''Bithoat action?'' ispeaker nyanz

I
I

q
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i
schraeder:' f'ïese Sir.l i
speaker nyan: l'You.ve Neard the Gentlezan's dotion. âre the're !

none, leave is granted. 1. objections? nearing

Representative saltsman.''

saltsnan: lKr. speaker, I ask leave to have House Bill 1%81,

1:82, 1013y an; 101% put in Interim Study Coïzitteev/ i
' 

jSpeaker Ryan: ''àre these your Bills, Representativez''
Isaltsaaa: nYes./ I

S eaker Qyan : 'Iàre they Presently in Cozmitteezf' ''P

Saltsaan : f'Xes. f'

Speaker zyan: '' àlld there 'S been no action on theR./
i

Saltsman: ''There was a mistake made vità the Clerk of the

Com/ittee and they leren't heard yesterday. That's Wh# Il2

asking.'' I

Speaker zyan: 'lThe Gentleman asks leave. àre tàere objections? !
I

nearing loae. leave is granted. nepresentative j
l

Hatijevich.l!

Katijevicà:. eïes, Xr. Càairlanlsic), I've got aix Bïlls for tàe

summer school prograz. I'd like to have leave to refer

Rouse Bill 13:3. 1379, 1725. 1726. 1727. 1728 to the

Interim Study Calendaral' i
1

speaker Ryan: NThese are all your Bills: aepresentative?''

'atijevicbz MYes. Sir.''

Speaker Ryanz I'ând they're presently in Committee?'l

Natijevich: 'lles: a1l of them.''
ker Eyanz lYou've heard the Gentleman's lotion. lre there 'Spea

objection s? Hearing nonee leave is granted. '

Representative qulcahey.o
!

dulcahey: Dsaze requeste Kr. Speaker. Ask leave of the Hoqse to !
i

have nouse 3ill 867 place; in the Interim study Committee. j
It is ny Bi1l. 2t has been assigned to Coamittee-l

i
Speaker Ryan: llRepeat the numbere Representative.''

ëulcahey z #' Yesy Sir. Ilouse Bill 867.11

5

!
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Speaker Ryan: f'Tbatds your Bill?'l

ïulcaheyz ''ies, Sir-l

Speaker Ryan: npresently in Cosnittee-'l

'ulcabeyz l'Yese Sir-'t

Speaker zyan: ''Xou#ve heard the Gentleman's zotion. Are there

objections? Hearing nonee leave is granted.

Eepresentative Deqchler.''

Deuchler: ''Kr. speakere perMission to assign zy Biils 1752 and

1753 to the Interiz Study Calendar.'l

Speaker Ryan: nlre tbose your Bills, Represenkative?n

Deuchler: uïes tbey are.''

Speaker Ryanz ''àre they presently in Comaittee?'l

Deuchlerz I'Yes. they are.f'

Speaker Ryan: llnas there been action on them?''

Deqchlerz I'No there hasn't.''

Speaàer Eyan: 'lYoudve heard the Lady's :otion. Are there

objections? Hearing none, leave is granted.

Representative Zwick.l'

Zvickz 'lThank you, :r. Speaker. I requesk leave to have Houze

Bill 254 put in Interlm Study. It vas posted ïn Xxecutive

Comaittee and has not been called.l

Speaker Ryanz ''Vou#ve heard tàe Lady's Hotion. àre there

objections? Hearing aonee leave is granted.

Representative nofflan.''

:offman: 'lThank you. Kr. Speaker. îaiies and Geatlezen of the

House. âs principle Sponsor of Hoqse Bills 1271 and 1272,

I'd like leave of the nouse to place tkese two Bills in

Interil Study.''

Speaker Qyanz Nroa#ve heard tNe Gentlezan's Motion. âre there

objections? Hearing none, leave is granted.

Representative Jaffe.'l

Jaffe: ''Xesg Kr. Speaker. Can have leave to pqt House Bill

1736 ln the Interim Study Caiendar. It vas assigned to

6
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Pensions and it's never been àeard and tàat's it.''

Speaker Ryan: ''Tbat's it. Xoa've heard the Gentleman's Notion.

Are there objections? nearing none. leave is granted.

Representative Preston.n

Preston: 'lThaak you, ;r. Speaker. I would ask for .leage to have

House B11l 235 put on Interiz Study.''

speaker Rraa: nzoulye heard tàe Gentleaamls dotion. Is there

leaveo âre there objections? Leave is granted. Geutleman

fron 'acony Representative Donovan.?

Donovanz 'IYes, lr. speakere I woui; like to place Rouse Bills 39

and 41 or ask leave of Ehe Hoase to place House Bills 39

:ay 1, 1981

and 41 in Interim Stqdy.o

Speaker zyaa: lThose are yoar Billse Eepresentative?l

Donovan: ''fes, tàer are.''

Speaker Eyan: ''Ahd they're presently in Committee?''

Donovanz lYes, they area/

Speaker Eyan: 'Igithout action?/

Donovanz ''No actlono''

Speaker kyan: Pïoadve heard the Gentlemanls Hotion. àre tbere

objections? Hearing noney leave is granted.

Representative Greiman-e

Greiman: lTàank youe ;r. Speaàer. lould ask leave to put t:e

House Bill 1057 of vhich I am t:e Sponsor in the Interim

stady C al endar. Tâere's been no action. The 3i1l has been

assigned to Personnel anG Pension but no action vas taken.

Mo hearings àad.e

Speaker Xyan: lnogs the Gentleman have leave? lre there

objectioas? Bearing nonee leave is granted.l

Greiman: l'hank you.l'

Speaker Eyaa: GEepresentative tevin-/

Levin: I1Hel1o. :r. Speakery Hezbers of tNe nouse. I voul; ask

leave to place the following Bitls of whicà I am th9

principle Gponsor in Interim study. 261, 915. 1131. 1169:

7
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1170: 1212. 1216. 1304. 1381. 1675. 1676. aad 1691. There

has been no Committee action on any of those 3i1ls.% iI
Speaker Ryanz 'lDoes the Gentleœa a àave leave? Are there l

Iobjection s2 nearing none. leave is granted.

Aepresentative Bovman-p

govaan: ''Tbank you, sr-,speaker. I've got a couple t:ings. I

ask Ieave of tbe Bouse to place nouse Bill 790 and 791 on '
i

tbe Interi? Study Calendaz of t:e Executive Comzittee.'l E

speaker xyan; :9790 and 791?,' !

Bovman: ''Bight.l'

speaker Ryan: f'âre those yoar Billse Represeutative?R

Bovman: lllesy Sir.'l

Speaker nyan: 'fàre they presently in Conmitteez''

Bovman: ''ïes. sir.l

Speaker Ryanz ''Has there been any action on tNose Bills in

committeea''

Bovuan: ''Ko, sir.p

Speaker Ryan: ''Tàe Gentleaan asks leave. zre there objections?

Xepresentative Vinson. fot vhat purpose do you ariseol'

Vinson: #'To objectol

BowRan: f'@ould the Gentlezan...l

Speaker Ryan: ''zepresentative Vinson.''

. Vinson: 'lI withdraw my objection.l'

Speaker Ryanz IlGentleman withdraws :is objectiony Representative

Bovman. âre there other objections? Hearing none, leave

is graated. Your Bills will go to Interi? Studye :t.

Bowman. Representative Davisw''

Davis: nThank you: Hr. Speaker. I vould iike leave of the House

to pu* Hoase Bi1l 928 on tàe Interim Study Caiendar of the

lducatidn ... :leaentary an; secondary Education

Committee-l I

Speaker Ryan: ''àre there objections? Hearing none. leave is

granted. Represeatative Kellyw'' I

I
B j
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Ke'l1y: ''ïes, 5r. Speakery I'd like to have leave of tàe House to

place House Bill 1697 on the Interil Stuiy. I a? the Chief

spoqsor and the 3ill has not been heard by the ComRittee.'l

speaker Ayan: T'rouêve Neard the Geatleaan's 'otion. zre kàere

objections? Hearing none, leave is graated.

aepresentative Bowman.H

Bogwan: I'Yesg I goE interupted. I also ask leave of the House to

suspend the necessary posting..v''

Gpeaker Ryanz . ngould you hold that Notion for a ainutez'f

Bovman: 'Isure.'l

sjeaker Ryan: lEepreaentative Bover./

Bover: t'ïes, :r. Speaker, I kould ask leave to àave nouse Bill

1282 placed on t:e InteriK Study Calendar of the Egecutive.

It vas not keard vità that Comaitteewll

Speaker Ryan: 'lfoubve heard khe Gentlemam's Aotion. âre tàere

objection sl searing none: leave is grantei. .

Representative #1n41ey.l:

einëley: p'r. Speaxer: I ask leave to have House Bi11 1828 puk on

Interi? Stuiy. It ?as assiqned to Personnel and Pensions.

There gas no action takeh on the 3i11.#?

speaker Ryan: ''You've Eearë +be Gentleman's 'otion. àre. there
' 
objections? aearing nonee leave is granted.

RepresentatiFe Skanley.''

stanley: uThank you: speaker. I'd like to request three 3i1ls to

be put in Interi? Study. There's been no action on the/. !

First one is House Bill 9û1 and thak was in Personnel aRd

Pensions. TNe second one is House Bill 902 and that ?as in !

Execqtive, an4 the tâird one is 1622 and tbat's in :ealth I

anë Eaeily Services. I respectfully request that tàey be
I

placed in Interia Studyo/

speaker Ryan: lYou#ve heard t:e Gentlezan's request. âre there
!

objections? Rearing noney leave is granted.

gepreseatative Kornowicz, f or wâat purpose do your seek !

9 I
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recognition?''
1Kornovicz: lspeaker. I'd like to get a leave out of t:e noase in '

regards to nouse Bill 1:16 on Interim Stuiy: please.'' I

1speaker Ryan: Ills that one of your Billsy :r. Koruowicz and you
!

it in Interim studyp' 1vant to put
I

Kornogiczz IlThat's right.l' 'I
i

speaker Ryan: ''lbe Gentleaan asks leave. Are there oblectlons? I
I

nearing nonee leave is granted. Representative Doyley do
I
:

you aeek recognition?ll
;

Doylez uKr. speaàer. I jqst vant to ask leave of tàe Eoqse to

place gouse Bill 1871 and I am the Càief Sponsor of tàe !

Bill and it has not been heard: aad Iêd lïke to put tàat

lnta Interim study.l '

Speaker Eyanz IlYou've Eearë the Genèlelan's request. Are there

objections. nearing noneg leave is granted. Cozaittee

ieports.l

Clerk Leone: Hcozmittee deports. Representative 'cdaster,

Chairman flom t:e Committee on County and Tovnships to

gbic: the folloving Bills vere referred, action takeh àpril

29y 1981 and reported the same back vith the folloving

recoumeadations: *do not pass House Bill 826 aad 965. Do

pass as azended nouse Bill 319, 877. 1020. 1043. 1177.

1534. 1553. 1558. and 1578. Do pass Consent Calendar noase

Bill 1098. Interin Stuëy Bouse Bills 389, 736. 956: 1401,
I1402

. 1403, 1548. 1576. 1600. 1601. 1602. 1606. Do pass as

' alenoed Consent Caleadar Hoose 3ill 801. Do pass House '1

Bi11 866. 964. 1073, 1144. 1145. 1146, 1178, 1179. 1053. I
!1057

. 1294. 1607. 1609. Do pass S:ort Debate Calendar

872,. Representative Leinenweber. Chairzan froz the ,

Conltttee on Judiciary I to vhich tàe following Bills vere

referreG, actlon taken April 30. 1981 and reported the same '

back vità tàe follovi ng' recoa/endatipns: 'do pass House

Bill 725. 837. 882. 1005. 1150e 1190. 1206. , 1234. 1:07.

10
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1:20, 1580. Do not pass nouse Bill 1Q94. Do Pass as
I

azended nouse Bill 1339. Do pass as amended Consent i
E

c alendar House Bill 1135. Do pass amended short Debate :

calendar Bouse Bill 893. Interi? Study Calendar House !

Bills 54û. 850, 108:. 1085. 1086. 1087, 1088, 1089. 1090, !

1106, 1220. 1256. 1R63'. 1477. 154%. Do pass as amenied

souse bill 745. 8%5. 1155. 1370. 152%, 1551. Do Pass

amended Sàort Debaàe Calendat Hoose 3i1l 1587:.

Representative Stearney: Chairman from tke Coëœittee oa

Judiciary 11 to vhich the folloving Bills vere referrede

action taken April 30e 1981 anG reported tàe sape back with

the folloking recommeniakions: 'do pasz Hopse Bill %6:

187. 6:6. 1241, 1313. 1359. 1360. 1361. 1%17e 1q21. 1487,

1531, 126R, and 1291. Do not pass Bouse Bill 951.. Do pass
' as azenGed House Bill 226. 323. 576. 577. 6R5. 1016. 1129.

1139 and 1474. Do not pass as anenied Eouse Bill 1015.

Interi? Study House Bill 539. 560. 1418. 1425. 1517, 1564.

1575. 1593, and noase Bill %q'. Representative Sandguiste

CNairlan form the Committee on Registration and Qegulation

to whicb the following 3i11s vete referrede action taken

April 29e 19:1 and reporteë t%e saze back gith +he

folloving recommendations: '4o pass Hoœse Bills 322, 582.

803, 927. 979. 980. 1012. 1219. 1314. 1373. 1%3q. Do not
:

pass House 3il1 992 and 993. Do pass as amendëd noqse

Bills 326. 341, 615. 929. 1161. 1323. 1533. 978. 1092. and !

1102. Interiz Study House Bills 25. 352. 652. 802. 1069.

1255. 1341e and 13471. zepreseatative Cgingy Chairman frol !
II

the Colnittee on Aevenqe to which tbe following Bills vere
1referred, action taken àpril 29. 1981 an4 reported the same !

back with the folloxing recomaendatlonsz 'do pass as
!

amende; uouse Biil 1052 an; 1527'. EepresenkatiFe Neffg

Chairnan fro. thè Cowoittee on Transportation to which t:e !

folloging Biils vere referredg action taken àpril 30v 1981

!
11 !
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and reported tàe saae back with tàe follotinq ;
recomlendations: 'do Pass Hoqse Bill 155. 240. 533. 734.

I
798, 829. 1270, 1338. 1520, 1819, 1820. anë 3821. Do pass j

as amended nouse Bills 16: 531. 186. 1189. Interio study
l

House Bill 222: 66: 80. 200. 311: 376: 383. 399. 532. 650: i

903e 1001y 1188. 1258: 1329. and 1349.1,
!

speaker ayanz Nxepresentative CNapman, do yoq seek recognition?n
r

Chapman: Ilïese Sir. :r. Speqker, I haFe a Bill I'd hoped to have

placed on tNe Interim Calendar. I've checke; with Kr.

Schuneman, the Chairman of the Comœittee and it preseqts no

proàlep to àfa. Soy I no* ao?e to saspend the appromriate

rules ahd to put nouse Bill 1476 inko Interiz Study-/

Speaker Ryaa: ''Yoq heard the Lady's reqqest. Are there aay

objections? Eearing none, leave is granted.

neprmsentative Christensen.''

Càrietensenz t'Hr. Speaker, could I Xave leave of the noqse to

place Hoqse Bill 51 in InteriK Study?tl

Speaker ayan: 'Ifou've hear; tbe Gentlelan's request. àre there

any objections? Hearing none: leave is granted.

Representative Breslin.'f

Breslinz ''I:G like leave of the House to place 1579 in Interin

Study, please.l'

Speaker Ryan: :1167974'

Breslin: *1579.44 I

Speaker Ryan: 1.1579. ïoufve heard the Lady's reqaest. àre there
I

aaJ objections? Hearing none, leave is granted. :

Representative ïounge.'l

Yoangep HThank yoq: Kr. Speaker. I#d like to suspend the posting I

rules so that House gill 1570 can be Near; in Public :

Institutions oR Konday.''
!

ker Eyanz NWould yoq re-state your Kotionv Representative?n ,1Spea

Youngel ''Xes, I'd Aike Eo suspend the posting requirezent so that

Soqse BiA1 1570 can be heard ln Public Institukioas on '

12 1
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speaker ayanz nzre tàey going to neet xonday, nepresentativea'' I
. !

Youugez ''Xes.n

s'peaker Ryan: paepresentatiFe ganielsv do you seek recognition?n

Daniels: 'Ican ge hear a little bit abouk this legislation?/

speaker ayan: lcould !ou ezplaln vàa: the 3ill 1sg

aepreeentative?u

ïoaage: n'kis Bi11 azends the qulan Rights zct....I'

speaker Ryanz Raust a minute, Represeutatlve founge. hr.

boorkeeper. I see several uaauthorized people on tNe floor.

Mould yoa clear tàe aisles? Aembers be ln their seats.

' zlrigbt, proceed.l: '

ïouugez ''This 3i11 amends the suman Rigàts zct by impowerihg khe

Departaent of Human Rights to investigate violations ia

reference to ziaority bûsiness programswf'

speaker nyan: lzny furtàer gaestionse Hepresentative Daniels?

Aepresentative catania. is it your lntention to hold a

hearing lon4ay7''

Cataala: 'Isr. speakere ge called Sponsors who Meren*tqable to be

làere yesterday afteraoon tkis zorning and asked if any of

tâeœ stlll yanted ré;1& àeard pit: the intention that sincê

We baG recessed ge would try to have a meeting today bRt we

Weren't able to reach al1 tàe Sponsors in time. So I

agreed lf tàere were any vho stili vante; to have t:eir
i

Bills heard. that I atteœpt to have a recess meetlng either I

toda y iK/edlatei; after adjournmen: or vâenever. If there /
I

kere Sponsors that haG leave to have their Bills heard.f'

Speaker Pyanz 'lRepresentative Youngee your sotion. ïou ionlt

àave a Hotion on tbe Calendar so youtll have to ask leave :!

of the House to have your hotion heard. And you Dake t:at
I
I

'otlon. Tâe tad; asàs leave to have a hotion to suspeod J

the posting rqles on noase Bill 1570. àre there

objections? Hearing noney leave is granted.
I

1J
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nepresentatàve Tounge now moves to sqspend the appropriate
l

E posting roles to Kave nouse Bill 1570 heard in the

conmittee on Public Bealt: aad... Pqblic Institutions and

social services on 'onday. l11 those in favo r vill signify

by saying 'aye', a1l opposed by ... al1 in fqvor gill

signify by voting 'aye. and a11 opposed by voting #nol.

xeeds 107 votes. Representative Balanoffe do you seek

recognition? Eepresentative Careye for vhat purpose do you

arise7f'

careyz ndr. speaker. t:e button on ay board over here does not

uork. I'd like to be recorde; as voting 'aye'.''

speaker Byanz ''Record aepresentative Carey as 'aye' an; kave his

. button càecked: vould yoq :r. Electriciaa? Have a1l Foted

. g:o wish? Take the record, ;r. Clerk. on this issue there

are 125 voting 'aye'e none votiag Ino'g and % voting

'present' and the sotion carries. aepresentakive Bovuano'l

3owmanz 'ITàank you. :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlenen of the

Hoase. A fter an interruption àere. I have a Resolution

that I vould like considere; by tbe saae Pqblic

Institutions and social Sercice Colmittee so I#d like to .

suspend *he appropriate rules. including tàe rule on

assighzent and posting to have that bearë at their earliest

conveniencG./

speaker nyanz I'%hat's the Resolution nuaberg Representative?fl

Bov/an: *247.1

speaker Ryan: flThe Gentlelan asks leave to have a Hotion Eeard on

Hoase Eesolution 247 to suspend t:e appropriate posting

rules. Are there objections? objections have beeu noted,

Representative Bovman. Has that Xesolution been printed

and distributed?''
!

Bowlanr ''Xoy it hasn't. I'2 asking leave of the qouse to suspead

that rqle-/ !
i

Speaker Pyan: l%ell. there's beea objections for leavee
:
!

1%
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Representative.n

Bowmanz ftkell: I'd be happy to Gisc uss it gità the oblecters./

Speaker zyan: I'Representative Reilly, do you seek recognition?/

aeillyz . I'Thank yoqe Kr. Speaker. I kould ask 1ea ve to place ay

House Bills 869 and 891 on the Interim Study Calehdar of

tàe Elenentary and Secondary :ducation coauittee. I aak

leave to place ay nouse Billa 869 and 891 on tàe Interim

Gtudy calendar for Ehe Education Committee.f'

Spea ker Ayan: l'oaAve àear; the Gentleman's reqqest. Are there

objections? no you objectv nepreseatative JoNnsoh? Are

there objections? neariag none: leave is granted.

Representakive Barkhausenoo

Barkhausen: I'Kr. speakery I gould ask leave of the House to place

nouse Bills 1882 ahd 1883 on tNe Interim Ntudy Calendar of

the C onservatton and Kataral Resoarces Collittee.n

Speaker Ryan: Hïoqêve heard the Gentlelan's reqqest. àre there

objection sl Eearing nonee leave is granted.
Representative Qolf, Sa2 golf.l

golf (Sam)z lThank youe Kr. Speaker. l request Permission of tàe

Rouse to put aouse Bill 388 in Interia Study.''

Speaker Eyan: liou#ve heard the Gentlemands reqqest. Are tbere

o:jections? Eearing none, leave is grante4. ...21 of tàe

Calendar qnder the Order of Consent Calendare Thir;

Reading. Kr. Clerk, read tEe Bills.''

Clerk Leone: ''Eouse Bill 131, a B&11 for an àct to auend tNe

Election Code. House :il1 346. a Bill for an Act in

relationship to forms of acknovledgement of conveyances.

House Bill 348. a Bill for an Act to' amend tke Illinois
1

Iasurance Code. House Bill 431, a Bill for an àct to amend

the Illinois darriage and Dissolution of :irriage Act.

nouse Bill 472. a 3il1 for an Act to permit the City of

East'st. Louis to establish, operate and zaintain aad lease

foreign trade zoaes. House Bill 475. a B11l for au Act to

15
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aaend 'the Iliinois Insqrance Coâe. :ouse Bill 559. a Bill j
' 

. !
' f or aa âct to create a comzission to survey and study !

I
' probleœs gertaining tq pu:làc schools in the state. àn4

1 .

aouse Bill 706. a Bill for aa àct ko alend an Act creating

t:e Illinoià I'nsurance Lqw Study Comzission. Thlrd zeading

o.t these 5.i1.l,A. 11 ' .

Gpeaker Ayanq .'lThe question isy 'sàall tbese Bllls pass?'. Al1

in favor uill sigaify by ' voting tayee. a1t opposed by

' voting 'no'. Bave a1l voted vNo vish? nave all vote4 xho

vlsà ? Take the recor4e :r. Clerk. Eeprpsentative Careyo''

Careyr '':r. speaker, the button is sàill not voting anG II; like

to be recorded as voting 'Yes:.l'

Speaker Ryan: . 'IRlcord Representative Carey as 'aye'. On this

j issue there are 125 voting 'aye'y one voting 'no', and 16

voting 1 present' ahd these Bills :aving recetved the

Constitutional Xajority are hereby declared passed. Qn tâe

Calendar on page 15 ve àave to nove some appropriation
' ' j .l

éills. Appkars gouse Bill 364, Representative noffzaqan
Clerk teonez I'Rouse Bill 364, a Bil1 for an Act to amend an Act

making appropriation for certain eontinaiag boards and

commisalons. Tâird neading of the B1ll.''

Spëaker Ayan: llaepresentative Eoffuan.''

noffman: IT Nank you very œuchy :r. Speaker and Ladies and

Gentlemen of tàe House. House Bill 36q is exactly as

inGicated in the Digest. It's a reallocation of '

approprlatâon vâàbln tke scàool Probàeas Coamission bndget.
I

Tkere is no additional moqey involve4. It.s a reallocation
I

ia order to cover a makching grant from the Hational 1
.

C onference of State tegislators. I vould ask your 'aye' I

vote on aouse a&l1 j6q.'' I
1

Speaker Ryanz /Is tkere any discussion? T:e question ise 'Shail
I

Bouse Bill 36% pass?'. All in favor uill signify by Foting '
. I

'aye'y a11 opposed by voting 'no'. Rave a11 voted vho I

16
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Ivish? zepresentative Carey. Record Representative Carey

as laye'. Eave all voted who vish? Take the record, Kr.

clerk. On this issue there are 128 voting 'aye', 1 voting

'no#: 1 voting 'present' and tàis Bill Naving received the

constitutional dajority is àereby declareë passed. On page

17 appears nouse Bill 538. Pepresentative Jake Wolf. Read

the Bi1l.''

Clerk Leone: ''Hoqse Biil 538, a B111 for an Act to azend tàe FT
I
I#81 Act of the Departnent of Revenue and the Department of !

1, iâdministrative Sbrlices
. Thi rd Reading of tNe 3ill. j

Speaker Ryanz ''Pepresentative %olfon
!

eolf: uThank youy :r. Speaker, dembers of the House. Bouse Bill j
I

538 provides a supplenental appropriation to t:e Departzent I
!
I

of àdninistrative Services of one million froâ tàe Road I
I

Eund for gorkers' Compensation claizs and 2. R ailliop from

the state Garage Revolving Fœnd. It also increases the

aloqnt appropriated to the nepartment of Eevenae in GRF I

Gollars for paynent of income tax refunds by '30 zillion

dollars from 185 to 215 zillion, and I would ask your
I

approval Eahd support.'' !
2

speaker nyan: I'Is there any discussion? Representative narrov.o

iDarroxz lïes, would the sponsor yield?/ j

Speaker Ryan: 'tHe indicates Ne wi11.''

Darrog; 'IThese fqnds are being taken frol the Road Eqnd. I gas

wondering vhat rnlationship they had Eo our roads. The

fact that the fqnds elidentl; are reflected for higàvay

iaprovelent an4 yet they:re going to this item.'l

eolfl 'lThis was for workers gbic: are paid out of the Road eundon

Darrov: t'Hhy are Ehey paid out of the Road Eand if tàey work for I
I

Adainistrative Services?lê !:
''à11 the gorkers? Comp. claïns go through the Department of Igolfz

i
Administrative Services. These had to have been employees lI

working there and tàa t#s for t*q Workmands Coapensation I

i
17 I
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claims.l'

narrov: lno yoa have any idea àow ...?H

@olf: I'DOT eaployees./

Darrov; t'no you have any iëea Nov .mucb of the fands of t:e Roa;

Fund go for @orkman's Conpensation claims?/

golf: ''If yoa'll hold oa, 1*11 àry to get that informatioa. I

don't kave that ipformation Nere bu* it is to take care of

t:e Borkman's Comp. claims of the Departœent of

Transportation employees.u

Darrog: S'àccording to our analysis this also inclqdes secretary

of State, Department of Law Enforcenent an4 Local

GovernRent tav Enforceuent Training Board.l'

kolf: HIf they receive a Road Eun; appropriation for those

pacticular areas. thgn I vould assume youlre correct.l'

Darrow: lThank you-''

Speaker Ryanz ''Is there any further discussion? nepresentative

eolf, to closew'l

golfz /1 woul; just ask the vote of kbe Henbers.'l

Speaker Ryan: lThe questioa isy tshall Eouse Bill 538 pass?'.
N All'in favor will signify by goting 'aye'e al1 opposëd bz

voting 'no'. nave a11 vote; vho vish? Take the record,

:r. Clerk. On this issue there are 115 voting 'aye'e none

voking 'no' and 6 voting 'present' and this Bill having

receive; the Constitutional Aajority is hereby declared

passed. On . page 17e nouse Bill 590. Representative Jake

Qoif . t'

Clerk teone: liouse Bill 590: a Bill for an âct to provide foE

the ordinary acd Contingent expeases of the Departwent of

Labor. Third Eeading of the Bi11.''

speaker Ayan: ''Representative golf.l'

golfz lThank you, :r. Speaker. Originallyy tàis Bill aGied a

total of 4%4e100 federal funds to the E? '81 appropriation

for the Department of Labor's Bureau and Euployment

18
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isecurity. Tàis :as been anende4 to provide for a 4.859,900 '
I

dollar transfer for tNe Bureaq of :lploymeat Secqrity so

there is no neg Ioney here. It is œerely a transfer as

aaended.l'

Speaker Ryan: I'Is there any discussionz The questioa is. Ishall

Bouse Bill 590 pass?'. à11 in favor will signify by voting

'aym'e a11 o/posed by voting 'nof. Rave all voted gho

vish? Take the record, ;r. C lerk. On Ehis issue there are

124 voting 'aye'y 2 voting 'no'. an; 3 voting 'presentl and

thia Bill having receiveë the Constttqtional Kajority...

Aepresentative Careyg Iaye'. I thought they jqst fixed

t:at for you. on tbis iasqe there are 125 Foting Iaye'e 2

voting 'nol: an4 3 voting 'present:y an4 this Bill having

received the Constitutional sajority is hereby declared

passed. On the Calendar on page 7 under the ûrder of nouse

Billsooe, wrong page. Rouse Bill-e On page 7 under the

Order of Eouse Billse second neading appears qouse Bill 19y
' 
Eepresentative Cullerton. 0ut of the record.

Represeatative Davis.''

Davis: 'îân ïnguirye 5r. Speaker. I know veere going back to

second Reading. Is it tke posture of the chairy the intent

of the Chair to ever go back to page 2:# :otions since tbe
I

discharge Kotions are oh the Calendar vhich I have one I'm

intensely interested in will be defective at midnight

tonightwd'

Sp eaker Eyan: HQe 2ay get to that Order of Business a little

later. If noty Eepresenkativey ve#ll do it xonday. Re#ll '

call it 'onday.l
:

Davis: ''Thank yooe sir.n
' :

Speaker Eyanz ''It's the intent of tNe Chair to adjourn sonevhere
!

arouad R:00 this afternoon.'l '
1

Davisz 'IThank yoq, Sir.d' !

''Page 8 on the Caleûdar qnder tàe OrGer of noase 1speaker Ryan:

1
19 I
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Bills, Second Reading appears nouse Bill 36e Representative. 1
Kosinski. 2ead the 3il1.r

Cletk Leone: ''House Bill 36: a Bill for an âct in relationship to

dealers of aatique. used anG scrap jevelry and precious

metals. Secon; neading of tàe Bill. Azendment #1 gas

adopted in Committee.'' I

speakec Ryan: lzre tàere any dotions filed vïtà respect to '1
. Iàmendzent #1?'' I

I
Clerk .teonel ê''o zotions filed./ i

Speaker ayanl ''Further Amendments-n
i

clerk Leonez nNo furtàer âaendaents.'' l
!

Speaker Ryan: lThir; Aeading. nouse Bill R3, Representakive

Stanley. Bead t:e Bi1l.l
!

k teone: I'Eouse Bill 43. a Bill for an zct to amend the :Cler

S anitary District àct. Second aeading of the 3il1.
. !
ànendaent #1 *as adopted ih Cozaittee.'l !

speaker Ryan: Hlre there any Kotions filed vith respect to
I

àmenumeut #1711 :

'

Clerk Leone: HXo Notions filedon
ISpeaker ayan: 'lFurther lzenëKents.l' '

Clerk Leonez ONo further Aaendpentsw''
:

Speaker :yan: ''Third Eeadiqg. On the Dezocratic side we have a 1I

visitor froœ the Senate: former Eouse Kenbery
I

zepresentative Ti2 simms., senator sinks. nouse Bill 53y I
!

Eepresentative gikoff. Qant t:e 2il1 read, Bepresentative?

d tke BiAl.'# IRea

Clerk teone: Hdouse Bill 53: a Bill for an àct to amend the ' i
School Code. Second Eea ding of the Bill. Ho Coalittee

àmendkents.'l i
' j

Speaker Eyan: pàny AaenGmeats fron tbe floor?'l 1I
Clerk Leone: nsone.p

S eaker Ryan: ''Third Xeading. aepresentative Peters in the 'P

Chair .'I !

20
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I

speaàer Petersz pnouse Bill 57, Eepresentative scàuliffe. zead 1
I

' ItNe Bi1l.'Kr. Clerkol'

clerk teone: HEouse Bill 57. a Bill for an âct setting forth

certain rights Mhich are to be guaranteed to law

enforcement officers. second zeading of the Bill. Xo

Conaittee Amendœmnts.l'

speaker Peters: ''âny furthqr Amendlents?''

Clerk Leone: urloor zmeadment #1e Bullock-preston-eawell, aaends

nouse Bill 57 on page tvo. line 29 and so fortà.l'

speaker Petersz ''Eepresentative Bullock o, Amendzent #1..1

Bullockz l'Thank yoqe Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of tbe

noqse., The Sponsor has agree; to this Azendment. I think

it sub:tantially improves the Bill. Essentiallyy vàat this 1
Amendment does is narrogs t:e circumstances in wkic: a

police officer vho is being interrogated prior to charges

vould be informed of their constitutional rights. It

only... the àlendment would say that it only includes j
where the officer hasy in factg been placed 1instances of

1ander arrest
. The Bill no* cequires such warning if kàe

officer is under alrest or quote, ''is likely to be placed

H. I think tbis substantially improvea the 1under arrest
' jBill

. I think the Spoasor has agreed to àhis ââendment and

I vould ask for a favorable consideration.''

Speaker Peters: llàny further discussion? If note tàe question

is, 'Shall àmendzent #1 to House Bill 57 pass?'. à1l those. 1
in favor vill signify by sa ying 'aye'. opposed. 'he 'ayes' 1

1have it. Tàe Amendneut's Passed. Aay further Amendmentsy
' j:r. Clerk?/

Clerk Leoaez ''Floor âmendment #2, Ballock-preston-rawelle amends

1House Bill 57 on page tvoe line 27 and so forth./
spea ker Peters: HAmendzent #2F Eepresentative Bullock./

Bqllockz 'l:r. Speaker, I think Hepresentative Preston vill Nandle

1this. /
I
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1
Speaker Peters: NRepresentative Preston.l '

I
M hank yoqe :r. speaker and Ladies and Geatleien. ThisPreston: T

' 

àzenënent just nakes a technical chaage ln tâe sponsor's

Bill. Tàe Sponsor àas agregâ to it. It talks Qerely about

the time vithia uhich transeripts of hearings have to be :
I

provide; and does nothihg substantive.'l I

Speaker Peters: I'Representative Hcàuliffe on àmendzent #2. àny !

farther discusson? If not. the question is, #Sha11

àmeadlent :2 be adopted?'. , zl1 those ln favor vï11 signify

by saying 'aye'w opposed. The 'ayes' have it. Amendzeht

#2 is adopted. Any further Auendments?œ

Clerk Leone: I'rloor àmendment #3w Bullock-preston-Fawelle amenis

nouse Bill 57 on page one. line 30 aRd so forth.p

speaker Peters: flàmendment #3e RepresentatiFe Bullock.''

Bullock: ''Tàaak you: :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Once again, this Amendlent has been agreed qpon by

the sponsor of the Bill. It provides that a police officer

who are being investigated would only be entitled to learn

the naue of.the co/plainanta an; witnesses against tàea if

tEe actual administrative proceedings are filed and have

comzenced. This gas offereû by Representative 'akell. I

Gon't know if she gisbes to speak to the Keasure: but it

?as her idea and I doa't know of any opposition ko the

Ieasure at this point. I donet know if the Cosponsor,

Xepresentative Fawell. has any rewarà.'z

Gpeaker Petersz ''RepresentatiFe Eawelle do yoû vish to respond7''
I
I

Favell: ''I voql4 say basically vbak the Gentlemûn on the other

siGe of the aisle said vas exactly what the à mendment does I

say. 2 goql; ask for a favorable vote.o

Speaker Peters: lRepresentatiFe 'câuliffe.n '

Kcàuliffez ''l also aa in suppork of this z/endœent-l'

Speaker Pekersl 'Ils there any other farther dtscussion? If not,

1tNe question is. ISha11 âmenizeat #3 be a4opted?t. A11 .

22
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:ose in f avor will signif y by sayiag ' aye' : those opposed. it

, I
T:e 'ayes' have it. âmendnent #3 is adopted. àny furtàer j

I
Aaendments. :r. clerk'o . i:

Clerk Leone: NFloor àKenGment #R, Bqllock-preston-ralelle aaends I

House Bill 57...1, !

speaxer Peters: ''âuenduent #R. nepceseatative aullock-''

Bullock: f'Thank you, Hr. speaker. This is t:e final clean up

âaendaent on tâis Bill of Aepresentative Mcàuliffees. This
r

'

àaendeent. in essence, lipits tbe applicability of

adzlnistrative preceedingse not crilinal charges. It, in

additione provides that a copy of tbe rocords be made

available in this council Bitàin 72 hoqrs. Alsog it...
iZxcqse le jqst a Dinûte, 5r. Speaker. 2 think khak this
!

laendlent mig:t be defective. I:d like to take a look at

!it
. I:u reading the analysis. I think it's defective.

' fl IExcuse .le.

Speaker Petersl ''Eepresehtative Bullock.l' I
i

Bullock: ''Thank you. Hr. Speaker. This Azendment also does a !
i

foucth thing. It altogs a union represeatative to be

present dqring the interroqation if a collective bargaining I
I

agreemeht so requires it. That. essentially, is what thG

àmendlent goql; do.'' I

Speaker Peters: 'fâny fœrther discussion? Representative

'câqliffe. If not. the qeestlon isy eshall Amendment #% be

aiopted7'. à1l those la favor signify by saying 'aye'e 1
1tà

ose opposed. T:e 'ayes' bave it. zzendment #R is 1
:

'

adopted. zny 'urt:er zmenâmehts, :r. clerk'l

clerà Leonez ''No further Amendments-l

speaker Peters: . ''Third Reading. nouse Bil1 76# Eepresentative :
Ilerzich. Out of the record. Hoqse Bill 128, I
1.Eepcesehtative RcGrev. It Woqld be helpful io the Chair

' jhere if t:e Henbers vould give some indicatioa as to 
j

vhether tàey vant these Bills called rather tNan just I
' 

j
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reading dovn the ghole list and finding the sembers are not

here or don't want the? called. Representative Breslïhe

Rousebill 142. Kr. Clerk. Read t:e Bill-e

Clerk Leone: nnoqse Bill 142, a Bill for an èct to revise the 1ag

of negligence. Second Readiag of the Bill. àmendMents #1,

2, and 3 were adopted in Coamittee.l'

Speaker Petersz nàny sotions gith respect Eo those lzendments?''

Clerk Leone: lXo Hotions filed.'t

speaker Pete rsI ''Any dotioas froa the floor?l'

Clerk Leone: l:o further àwendlents.s'

Speaker Peters: lThird Eeadïng. House Bill 185, :epresentative

dccourt. House Bi11 196, Qepresentative zopp. Eead the

Bill, dr. Clerk.''

Clerk îeone: lHoqse Bill 196. a Bill for an àct in relationsbip

Eo special service areas for xeatâer control. Second

Reading of the Bil1. àmendzent 42 was adopte; in

comzittee.ll

speaker Petersr 'fAny iotions filed vith respect to Amen4uent #22:1

Clerk Leonez 'lNo Eotions filedvf'

Speaàer Petersz ffâny further âpendments?p

Clerk teonez 'Illoor àuendment #3y Eoppe amends House Bill 196 as

aœended.'f

Speaker Pêtersz NRepresenkative Eoppe Amendment :3.41

zopp: lsr. Speakery hembers of the Colmitteeg this àzendKent

zerely deals vith the Section in t:e penalty portion of the

statute vàereby you do not pay real estate taxes. This is

a referral to that Section subject to someoae noE paying

their assessMent on this particular special district./

speaàer Peters: ''zny discussion? RepreNentative garrov./

Darrow: ''Coul; ve Nave this held for a moxenk so ve can take a

look at it. I Gon't think ve have the âmendzent over

here.''

speaker Petêrsz lExcuse 2ee Representative Darrov-''
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'arrov: ''could ve have thi.s lkel; f or a œoaent. I don't believe 'n

ve àave t:ile Aaendneat available over lzere.'' !' 
!

. ispeaker Petersz w%hatês tbe pleasqre of t:e Sponsor? 'ake it out !
:of tàe rocord momentarily, sr. clerk. Eouse Bi11 210,

aepresentative schuneman. out of t:e record. Eouse sill I

217: Eepresentative Nallock. zead the Bille :r. Clerk.'' I
!

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 217, a Bill for an lct in relation to I
l

debts oved and by the State of Illinois. Secoad Reading of

the Bi11. zlendment 41 vas adopte; in Co/zittee.'l

speaker Peters: 'êAny Sotions vïth respec: to Azendment #1?* !
i

clerk Leone: l:o sotlons filed.''

Speaker Peters: 'làny further âmendzent?/

Clerk Leone: îlFloor Ameadment #2y nallock-Eopp-lckerman, azends

nouse Bill 217 on page one an; so fortà.n

Speaker Peters: ''Aaeadaen: #2, Bepresentative Aazlock.t' I
Inallock: nTes

, Hr. speaker. Kembers of the noasee âmendment #2 !
I
Imerely requires that state agencies that Nave debts ove; to
I1

the? notify t:e Comptroller an; the Department of Eevenue !

of those debts an4 1 Rove do passw/

Speaker Petersz ''Any discussioa on àœendment #2? There being

nonee ali those in favor of the adoption of zmendneat #2 i
'aye'y those opposed. Tbe 'ayes' lvill signify by saying

have it. Any furtàer âmendments? âmendmeat #2...*

clerk .Leonez lNo further Azendments.l'

Speaker Petersz l'Amendment #2 is a4opted. âny further
1àaendaents?'l I
i

Clerk .teone: I'Ko further Awendzents.t'

iSpeaker Peters: ''Third Reading. Boase Bill 228: nepresentative (

'

sckuneaan. Out of t:e recorde :r. Clerk. nouse 3iil 196.

Representative Eopp. ee are nog on ànendnent #3.œ

Clerk teone: ''àœendneat #3e Eoppy aoends House Bill 196 as

amended.''

Speaker Peters: 'IRepresentative Roppw/
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Ropp: 'lHr. Chairmanlsic). I have taken this and sbogn &t to tbe

sinociky side of the aisle and the y have agreed baving seen
I

it now to carry oo and I moFe.../ i

speaker Peters: làny furtàer discussàon ia regard to Aaendzent

43? If not: the question is, '5hal1 AzendKent #3 be :

adoptedze. A11 tàose in favor signify by saying #aye', :
i

tkose opposeë. The 'ayes' have it. ' âmendnent 43 is

adopted. àny furtber Aoeniments'n

Clerk Leone: *Mo further àmendzents.''

Speaker Petersz ''There being no further Amendœents: Third

Reading. Representative %olf, Eouse Bill 257. Eouse Bill

257, iru clerk. Rea; the 3ill.'I

Clerk Leone: nnoese Bill 257, a Bill for an àct to amend the

State 'aaiates lct., second zeading of the Bi1l. Azendment

41 was adapted in Coozittee.n

Speaker Petersz ''âny Kotions in regard to àmendment... Any

Hotions in regar; to the Committee àlenëlents'/

Clerk Leone: ''No 'otions filed.H

Speaker Peters: ''àny âKendzents filed.f'

Clerk reonez /No fqrtàer Azendaents-/

speaker Petersz 'tThird Peading. Houae Bill 267. Representative

Cullerton. Ouk of the record. Reprqsentative Stuffle.

House Bill 282. nouse Bill 305. Eepresentati Fe Svanstrop.

0ut of the record. Sandquist isn't Nere. Representative

Robbins. Hoase Bill 369. Call the 3111. xr.,clerk.ll

Clerk Leonez llHouse Bill 369, a Bill for an àct to a/end the I
I
IIllinois 'unicipa 1 Code. Second Reading of the Bill. !

Aaeadment #1 was adopted in Cozzittee.tl

Speaker Peters: ''Eepresentative garrowy lhat purpose do you
I

riseao I
!

Darrowz l:r. speakere I believe tbe âmendment has not yet been

printed.''

Speaker Peters: DHr. Clerk. has tâe àmendœent beea printed? Out
!
1
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of tàe record. 411: Aepresentative Reilly. Eepresentative

%atson, noqse Bill 440. Out of tàe record. Representative

3owaan. Eepresentative Vinsoae 457. Read tàe Bille Hr.

Clerk.'l

Clerk teone: Mnouse Bill 457. a 3i1l for an âct to amend an àct

to revise the lav in relationship to couaties. Second
!
!Reading of'the Bill. No Comaittee lmendaent.l
!

speaàer Peters: uAny 'otion with respect to the committee... Any ;

Sotions froz tàe floor?''

Clerk Leone: HHo Floor âzmndment-/ E

speaker Peters: /No floor Azendzents. Third zeading. eit: leave :

of the nouse go back to douse Bill 211 on page eight.

aepresentative Vinson. Read the Bi11. :r. Clerk.l'

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 211y a Bill for an àct relatinq to the

election of municipal officers in Ehe City of Chicago.

Second Reading of the Bill. 'o Coœlittee âmendments.l'

Speaker Peters: nàny âmendments filed froa the floor?fl

Clerk Leone: ''xo Floor àmendment./

speaker Peters: f'Tàird Reading. Representative Barnes, 463. Out

of the record. Eepresentative Daniels: 503. Out of the

recor4. Representative Hoxsey. 520. Out of the record.

Represenkative J..J..:o1fe 542. Rea; the Billw :r. C1qEk.I'

Clerk Leonez 'fnoqse Bill 542, a Bill for an Act to aaend various !

âcts in relation to prisons and jails. Second neading of ;
i ;

I
ittee àmendmeats./ :the Bill. so cozm

:
. v. ,1 !Speaker Petersz Any Amendzents from the floor?

i
!Clerk Leone: Heloor à/endnent #1v J. J. golf-Kosinskie aKends

House Bill 542...''

Speaker Peters: Nâmendaent #1y Aepresentative @olf.'l

kolf: ''Thank youy :r. Speakerv He lbers of t*e Hoqse. Amendment

#1 *as introduced at the reqnest of the Comœittee vhich I
I

Makes it... just changes tNe vord... requires the vord
I

'convicted' to make certain that a person just merely I
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agaiting trial gho has not been convicted vould not be

subject to thise and I yould move its adoption.l'
speaker Petersl Hàny fqrtker discqssion? Kr. Clerk: is this

Amendment printed? Anendnent is not printed. Take is out

of tàe record. 'hose of you Gentleman that are gatching

whether these Aaendzents are priated or note I suggest

before ve get into the iiscassion on that you give us

some indication so we don't go through the whole thing and

have to pull it out. For vhat purpose does Eepresentati ve

Kane rise?l'

Kane: nI think tàe Clerk has a record of which Bills the

Amendments are printed or not and if he Would jqst simply

not call those 3il1s or indicate to you vbea the number is

called it would be easier. because we bave to go tàrough

the file. I tàink he :as a notation up there.p

Speaker Petersz ''Ne %i11 Go oqr besty Represenkative Kaney thank

#0q*%

Kane: ''Thank you, Representative Peters.e

speaker Petersz '.571: Representative Deaster. 580,

Representative Kc:aster. zepresentative nuff. 625.

Representative :igney. 628. Read the Bi1A. Kr. Clerk.''

Clerk teone: nhouse Bill 628: a 9il1 for an âct relating to

non-resident alien ownership of real propert; used for

farminq. Second Reading of tNe Bill. Xo Coaziktee

ànendments./

Speaker Peters: I'Any Amendaents from the floor?/

Clerk teone: I'xone.'l

Speaker Petersz I'Third Beading. House Bill 629. zepresentative

Rigney. 0ut of tbe record. 630. Eepresentative Eigney.

0ut of the record. 637, Eepresentative Vinson. Read the

Bill, Hr. Clerk.''

clerk Leone: lHouse Bill 637. a Bill for an âct to azend tEe

Personael Code. Second 9 eading of tNe Bill. No Committee
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'aend/eat.î' 1
speaker Peters: lâny âaendaents from the floorz'l j
Clerk Leonez 'Irloor âaendnent #1e Vinson, aMends..al

Speaker Petersz I'Is tàe Aïendmqnt printed?''

' Clerk Leone: ''Ves, it is. âmendzent.../

Speaker Peters: l'aepresentative Vinson. âmendment 41.* ;
I

Vinson: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker, Henbers of t:e House. zmeniment !

#1 sizply streamlines an; makes more efficieat the process

ou Personnel Code adninistration. Will save approxizately
I
I

277 thousahd dollars for the state and I loql; urge its rI

ZQOPYiOZ+W 1

Speaker Peters: ''àny iiscussion oa àmendment #1y Representative

Kane-''

Kane) 'lRould the Gentlezan yield to a gqestion?/ I

speaker Petecs: /He indicates Ne vi11.''

ïane: ''@ould you detail to us how the process is streamlined?''

Vinson: l'Yes, Qepresentative Kane. In essencee vhat the
!

Amendment voql; do v'oûld be to abolish the Civil Service I

Commission, transfer ites functions to the nirector of !

Personnel and provide for judicial review of tàose

functions.ll

Kane: ''In other lords, this âlendnent abolished the Civil 1
Services Commission?'f

Vinsoa: IlAes. sir.l'
I

Kanez 'IDoes.. .'I

IVinsonz 'Ilt transfprs it functions to the Director of Personnei
.'' !

. j
Kanez ''so there voald be no reviev of any activity Eaken by tbe :

Department eïcept t:e only recoqrse an eoployee vould have

would be to go to court.ll

Vinson: Drese but there vould be judicial revieg of that decisioa

by the Departlent.l
I

Kane: HBut in order to get judicial review. t:e e/ployee voqld

have to go out and hire an attorney and. file suit.l' I
I
I
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I
iVinson: lïes

e but in alzost every case now the employee has legal !

representation before t:e Civil Service Commission.l'

Kane: 'd:r. Speakere tadies aad Gentlemen of tNe Bouse, I think ' !
I
I

that this Amendzent guts the Civil Service Systez of tàe I
I

Siâtee TbQ GODVYZRZD hZS :OZO PDOEV/ ;2KZ;P fO ii Wiib lI

previous Bills and I would tNink that with this Amendlent

that sinply streamlines the system out of existence: I
!
1would urge a 'no' vote.'' 1
i

Speaker Peters: 'làny further iiscqssioa? Representative Darrov-'l i

narrovz lThan: youe 5r. Speaker. I vould ask if tàis àmend/ent

is gerœane.o
!

speaker Petersz 11.2 'sorrye Representative. I diGn't hear you.l'

narrow: /1 qqestion the germaneness of the àwendnent.''

speaker Peters: ''dr-, Parliamentarian. ghile ve' re doing that,

Representative scàraeder, io you vish to speak . to t:e

âmendment? Representative schraeder.l'

schraeder: n'r. Speaker, lt appears tbat by t:e elimination of

this: the Personnel Department vho âas guite elaborate

Jurisiiction over ezployees could very vell be Kaking tàe

decision to release oc fire so/eone anGy on +he other handy

be adjuGicating the same case. I think youeve got tàe fox

in the chicken coope so to speak. ànd I think thia process

should be a distiact process even if there is a fe* dollars

involved and I have to agree gith the pregious speaker that

this is a poor, poor â/endwent.'l ;

Speaker Pekersz ''Ik is the opinion of the Cbair that the

àmendment is germane. The àmendment dealing vtth the

Personnel âct and dealing vità the general saze sabject

Iatter. zepresentative Darrovo/

Darrow: lxr. Speaker. I Gop't beleive tNis is the sa/e subject

matter an; vhen ve àad the real Parliamentarian up there he

raled in the past tâat although it amends the same Ciapter

thak it aast amend the same subject aatter and I don't
1
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believe that ve have the same subject matter. I don't
ibelieve that ge have the same slbj#ct latter. 0ne is (

dlscussàng +he hig: level employees vbereas t:e other talks

about abolishing the commission and I qqestion... I vish

you'd take aaother look a: that. I think ve have different

subject matter.''

speaker Peters: /1111 ask the Parlia/eatarian to take another

took at it. khaE point ëoes the distinguished Gentlezan

fro? sangamon rise, Representative Eane?'l .

Kanez *point of order. I believe tàis zmendnent aaends the title .

of the Bill alsoe and if 'that is t:e case: I vould Qake the

appropriate Kotion to send t*e Bill back to wherever itls

suppose to go if the title is amended. vhich 2 think is

second Eeading. rirst Legislative nay. If this Azendment

is adopted, and I believe the Kotlon has to be Kade...'1

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Kane, let's figure out the first

polnt. @e aight not have to get to yours.l

Kanez H'àank yoq.œ

speaker Peters: Nlhe Chair vill telponarily takq this Bill out of

tàe record and ask tbat Senator... Eepresentative Vlnson

and Representative barrow cone up to confer with the

Parliazentarian on this Point. In the keantile we w1A1 go

back to Hoase Bill 463, :r. Clerk- , Representûtive Barnes-'l

clerk Leonez lHouse Bi1l 463, a Bill for an Act to amend t:e

Criminal Code. Secon; Beaiing of the Bill. Ko Comuittee

âuendmentsw'' !

Speaker Peters: ''àny Amendzents fron Eâe floot?/

Clerk Leone: 'l#oneo'' !

Speaker Petersz HThir; Reading. Gentlemeno-.Houae Bi1l 520,

!zepresentative Hoxsey
. Read the Bill, Br. Clerk.''

Clerk teone: lnouse 3ill 520e a Bill for an Act in relation to

the regulation of rivers. lakes. aad streazs of the State

of Iilinofs. Second Beading of the Bill. 'o Conmittee I
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àKenflnleltt S. '' '

: Ispeaker Petersz *&ny âmead/ents froz tàe floor?

Cletk ieonez lxone-/

Ispeaker Petersz nTàïr; aeadiag. soqse Bil1 639. Bepresentative !

Favell. Read the Bille Kr. Clerk./ I

Clerk Leone: ItRouse Bill 639. a Bill for an âct in relationsâip

to the establish/enkk Kaintenance and operatioa of coanty !

lav librarles. Second Readïng of tàe 3111. 'o Coamittee

Amendments.'l

speaker Petersz Mâny Amendnehts froœ tâe floor?'f

clerk teoae: r'eloor znendment #1: Fawell. aaends House 3i11 639

on page tvo. line 17 and so fortb.''

speaker Peters: laepresentative favell on qmendment #1.H '

eagell: ''Thalk yoqy ;r. 'speaker. Tàis is a very sïmple Amendment

and one tbat Bus 'ourell asked Ke to put on the Bill. This

Bill Kerely concerns la@ libraries that are in the county

tàat are malntained by the judges and the lawyers of that

county. Thts Bill zainly concerns Dupage County, but I was

aske; by Bus to insert the word 'resident' before 'circuit'

so that the nulti-county 1aw libraries vill be Maintaiaed

by the resident circuit judge ratber thaa by all. the judges

in the circuit.n

Speaker Peters: ''Any further discussion? If not; the qqestioq

ise 'Sha1l àmendzent #1 be adopted?'. A11 those in favoE

vill signify by saying 'ayee, those oppoaed. The 'ayes' I

have it. àmend/ent #1 is adopteë. Aay further

âmendments.'' !

Clerk Leone: ''No further Aneadmenks.''
!Speaker Peters: ''No further AmenGments. T:ird Reading. nouse

Bill 643. Aepresentative Grossi. Out of tàe recor4.

Representative Collias. Representative... I#2 sorry. '

House Bill 663, Representative Christeasen. Out of th9

record. Bepresentative Huskey.owHouse Bill 670. Read the
i!
I
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Billy Hr. Clgrk./ 1
Clerk Leone: I'nouse Bill 670, a Bill for an âct to amend the p

Illinois 'uaicipal Code. Second Reading of tàe 3i11. Xo

Conmiktee àuendments.''

Speaker Petersz Hàny àlendlents from t*e floor?''

Clerk Leone: SlNone-''

speaker Peters: I'Third Reading. 672, zepresentative Schunezan.

Gut of t*e recor4. 682, Eepresentative 'eff. Is Ne therez

0ut of the record. 69:, Pepresentative Levin. 0ut of tàe !

Irecord., 705e Representative Heary. Out of tbe record. '
I

709, zepresentative Hulcahey. zead the 3il1e 'r. Clerkwn !

Clerk teone: nHoqse Bill 709, a Bill for an Act to a/end an Act

to revise the 1aw in relationship to sheriffs'. Second

neading of the B1l1. AlendKent #1 vas adopted in

Cozmittee.n I

Speaker Peters: ''The Sponsor has now decide; to Eake it out of .

the recordy Kr. Clerk. 715. Representat ive Zeverenz.

Read the Bill. :r. Clerkol

clerk Leone: lRouse Bill 715. a Bill fop an zct ko amend the

Illinois Vehicle Code. Second Reading of the Bill. No

Cozmittee àzendlents.l'

Speaker Petersz ''Any àzendKents from the floor?'
!

Clerk JLeone: f'# loor Aaendlent #1. E. G. Steelew azends Rouse Bill '1
1

715 on page oney line 11 and so forth-/

speaker Peters: 'IâmendRent #1 to nouse Bill 715. Representative

Steele-''

steele: ''Amendment #1 to House Bill 715 merely Kakes an

iuprovement in the Bill whereby vhere slall tgans do not

have inspection skations. this âMendnent tben vould provide

that if onsigàt inspectiops are not possible that the fire
1

engines voald not be require; to leave the protection area i

!that kheir headquartered in and go 20
: 30 niles oqt of town

for such inspection. I've talked to the sponsor., I tbink
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hels aqreeable to this and I Rove its adoption.l 1

speaker Petersz œàny discussion regarding âmendment #1?

Representative Leverenz.o

Levermnzz ''Tâan: youg Kr. Speaker. To the Representative an; h&s ;
I
I

àmendment. ât this time I ?il1 except t*e àmendment and we !
I

nay have a better alternative later so tàat I vould just

except it and veell go ahead vith it./ '
I

speaker Petersz l'àny fqrther Giscussion? There being nonee the

question is: 'shall àmendment #1 Pass... be adopteë?'. à11 .

those in favor uill signify by saying 'aye'e opposed , 'no'. '

T:e 'ayesl have it and Amendment #1 is adopted. àny

. further àmendments?''

Clerk Leone: ''Floor Akendment #2e t#verenze amenës Eouse Bill

7 15 . . . '' !

Speaker Peters: Nàaendment #2e zepresentaEive Leverenz-''

Leverenz: t'Yese âmendaent #2 would proFide wkat I agreed to iû

cozml ttee, and t:is Aœen4ment was adopted in Comaittee on

anotber Bill and because of the rationale in khe B11l the

Bill did not fly vith the âlenGment on it. I agreed to

offer this âmendaent vhic: would provide that a1l

recreation vehicles would go through an inspection process

at this tile, aRd I voql; move for tbe adoption of

àzeadment #2.,1

Speaker Peters: ''Any discussion on A/enizent #2? If not: the

question isF 'Shall Aaendlent #2 be adopted?'. à1l those

in favor signify by saying 4aye#e those opposed 'nay'. The l

i'ayes: have it. Amea4ment #2 is adopted. Any further I
àmendaeats?''

Clerk Leone: lFloor Amendment #3y Terzich: amends nouse Bill 715

on page tvo, line nine and so forthw/
iSpeaker Petersz NAmend/ent #3, Representative Terzich... !

Leverenz. Eepresentative teverenz.'' 1

Leverenzz 'IThe Sponsor lsn't here so I woqld just move ve table 1
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Speaker Peters: Hsotion to table Alendment #3. Al1 those in

favor will signify by saying 'aye', those opposed.

lmendment #3 is tabled. âny fqrther zmendments'l
I

Clerk ieone: I'xo further ànendments.'' II
Speaker Peters: 'Ighat Purpose does the GentleKan froz Cook risey

i
zepresehtative P1eI.* i

Ei
Piel: HTNank you: :r. Speaker. Question of tâe Cbair. Seeing as

Rr. teverenz is not the Sponsor of the Bill, can he table

1t:e àuenduent? He can move t:e Bi11 on but caa he table
I

tàe àmendment?''

1' : nber can Kove to table any àmendRent. AnFSpeaker Peters: 1ny e

furtàer lmendmentsy 8r. Clerk?''

Clerk Leone: /No fqrther àmeniments./

Speaker Ryan: lThird Eeading. 726. Eepresentative stuffle. Out 1
!
lof che record. 732. Representative Bobbins. Read the !

Bille dr. Clerk.l '

Clerk teone: 'lnouse :ill 732, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Civil Adlinistrative Code of Illinois.. Second Reading of
I

tbe Bill. No Comzittee âzendnents.'l

ISpeaker Peters: Hâny ànendments from the floor'H

Clerk Leone: ''None.''

Speaker Peters: l'Tàird Beading. 735. zepresentative Dipriza.

ûut of Eàe record. 746. Representative Trederick. Cail
Ithe Bill, :t. Clerk.''

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 746. a Bill for an âct to azend t:e I
l
IPublic CoMmunity College âct. seconë Eeading of the Bi1l.

Ro Conlittee lkendments.'' :
(

speaker Petersz Nlny lmendments fron :he floor?e
I

Clerk Leone: ''Xone.'l I
1

lTàir; Reading. Souse 3il1 748: Eepresentative ISpeaker Peters:
1

4, iKelly
. Eead the Bill, :ç. Clerk. i

Clerk Leone: A/ouse Bïl1 748, a Bill for aa Act to amend Ehe
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Firearl Ovners Iientification Act. Second Reading of the

Bill. 'Ho Conmittee àmendments.œ

speaker Peters: 'làny zmendments froœ t*e floor?' I
;

clerk leonez I'None.l I
I

Speaker Peters: . ''Third zeading. Bouse Bi1l 757: Representative :

'

Dwigât eriedrich. zead tNe Bill. Kr. Cleck.'l

clerk Leonez ''House Bill 757. a Bill for an àct to azend the

Illinois stake Auëitinq âct. Second Aeading of khe Bill.

xo cowaittee àaqndReats.'l

speaker Peters: lâny Amend/ents from the floor?:
!

Clerk îeone: f'None.''

speaker Petersl l'hird Aeading. 759: Aepresentative Levereaz.

Rea; the Bille :r. Clerk./

Clerk Leonez 'IEouae Bill 759. a Bill for an Act to repeal an Act

,as psoyscyzouin relationship to persons ezployed to prov

aad safeky in connection lith state governmenkal buildings

and facilities. Second Reading of the Bill. No Comzittee

Alendzent./

Speaker Peters: ''àny àzenëments froa the floorz'' .
;

Clerk Zeonez I'None-l'

Speaker Petersz NThird Readilg. 760. Representative Leverenz.

Read t:e 9i1l: :r. Clerk.'

Clerk Leone: l'Rouse bill 760, a Bill for an àct in relationship

to the use of non-public Tunds by instrunentalities of

governlent. Second Eeading of the Bill. No Comœittee

àmendzents.œ

Speaker Peters: làny A/end/ents fro/ t:e floor?l

Clerk Leone: ''e loor àleadment #1. Leverenze amenis House Bill 760

on page onee line 18 and so forth.'l

Spea ker Peters: ''Representative LevereRz on âzendlent #1.41

*Leverelz: f'Tàahk youy ;r. Speaker. I would zove for tàe adoption

of ànendRent #1. It would clarify t:e ase of public or

' private fqnds as it relates to the Bill and voul; provide
i
1
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tNat tNey could bê spent in accordance with ordinances

passed on the local level. It's inparitive that that be

placed in the 3i11. I move for the adoption of àzendlent !

3 1 . 11
1

Speaker Peters: ''àny discussion on àaendKent #12 Is tkat just a

snap of the finger or a reguest of recognitionz Pardon?

Representative Darrow.''

nacrov: nTbere's a technical mrfor on àmeadment #1. Perhaps the

spoasor woul; like to a/en; it on its facew''

speaker Peters: H'r. sponsory are you aware of the tecbnical

nature of tbe àmenêment?n

Darrov: ''Tàe error is this is a new Act an; yoqAve underlineG tàe

language. It should not be underlined-'l

Speaker Peters: ''Depresentatlve teverenz.*

Leverenzk ''I voqld never snap ny fingers at tàe Chair. Coul; tEe

Genkleman explain the technical error again? I'* a

certified non-attorney-l'

speaker Peters: HRepresentative Barrog.''

Darrov: l'eelle it's a new àct and you have the language

underlined. In a nee âct you don't ba ve ko àave tbe

laaguage underlined. So if you vant to amehd it oa its

face and get so/e uhiting flqid and wàite out t:e

undertining, then it goqlë be alright.l'

Speaker Peters: tfThe nature of the objectlon is one referring to. !
l

kàe underlining of wordsw'' ' '

teverenz: ''I gould just agree with the most knovledgeable-..''
ispeaker Peters: I'Representative teverenz asks leave of the noase !
;

to azend it on &ts face. All those in favor will signify

by saying 'aye#, t:ose opposed. Tàe êayes' have it. Tàe !
!

Amendment will be-oachanged on its face. Hr. Clerky please

make proper note of that. Is there any other discussion on

âmendleat #1? There being noney khe question is, 'Shall I
. :

àuendaent #1 be adopted?.. z1l those ia favor will signify

1
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by saying 'aye'. tsose opposed. Tso 'ayes. uave it aad khe
i

Aiendment #1 is adopted. , Any fqrther Azendments?H

Clerk îeone: ''No fucther Azend/ents.''
!

Speaker Peters: lTàird Peading. House Bill 778. Representative i

Rigney. Read the Bill, :r. Clerk.n

Clerk Leone: ''nouse Bill 778. a Bill for an âct to amend an Act

concerning the public utilities. Second Peading of t:e

Bill. No Conmlttee Awendzents-''

Spea ker Petersz I'Any à/endments from the floor?''

Clerk Leonez nNone.''

speaker Peters: lThird Aeading. noqse Bill 794,

Stuffle-schraeder. Eead tàe Bill, :r. Clerk-f'

Clerk leone: I'House Bill 794. a Bill fo2 an &cE to amend the

Illinois Pension Code. Second Eeading of the Bill. Xo

Commi ttee Amendments-l
!

Speaker Peters: ''àny âmend/ents froK tNe floor?'! i

Clerk Leone: N'onewl

!speaker Peters: flThird Reading. 795. Eepresentative stuffle. I
i

Read the 3i11/ 8r. Clerk.l'

Clerk Leone: ''House 3i1l 795, a Bill for an àct to a/ead the

Iilinois Pension Code. Second Reading of thq Bill. No

Comzittee Aneadments.''

speaker Peters: I'àny Aœendments froz the floor?l'

clerk Leone: lNone.p

Speaker Petersl 'llhird aeading. House Bill 813, Bepresentative

pPreston
. Xepresentative Preston. Out of the record.

Inouse Bill 819. zepresentative E. G. Steele. Read the

Bille :r. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: ''House... Azendment #1 has not beel printed.n

Speaker Peters: ''Take it out of tbe record. nouse Bill 823.
. IEepresentative dccormick. :ead the Billy 8r. Clerk./ ;

!

Clerk Leone: IlHouse Bill 823: a 3ill for an âct concerning i
Ifinancial

.institutions in Illinois. second Reading of the ;
l
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Bill. àwendaent #1 vas adopted in Committee.ll

Speaker Peters: l'lny 'otions in regard to àzendzent #121. I
i
!clerk Leone: d'No Kotions filed.''
1

Speaker Petersz làny Hotions from tbe floorzl' 1
. '''' :

@N o further àmendzents.ll 1Clerk Leone:

speaker Petera: ''Third Reading. House 3ill 831. Representative
I

Hudson. 0ut of t*e record. Hoqse Bill 860. Representative !
i

nigney. Eead the 3il1e Hr. Clerka''

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 860. a Bill for an àct to aaend Fees and

Salaries àct in relationship to sheriff fees in counties

with population qnder one zilliono, Second Reading of the

Bill. Xo Com/ittee àmendment.''

Speaker Pyan: 'làny âwendaents fro? the floor'/

Clerk Leone: ''Floor àlend/ent #1, Rigney, azenis Eouse Bill 860

on page five and so forth.ll
(

'

Spqaker Peters: l:epresentative Eigney on Amendment #1.'1

nigney: ''Kr. , speaker, Amendneat #1 just nakes it clear that the

sàeriff in collecting his fees 2ay do so in advance as he
I

can uader tNe present lag.'' ;
. I

speaker Petersz f'Any ëiscussion on ânendœent #1? If not, the ;
E

'

queetion 1s, 'shall Amendment 41 be adopted?'. àl1 tbose
I

in favor will signify by saying 'aye'y those opposed. The
I

: have it. The âmendzent is adopted. . âny fartber lIayes
I

Amendments?l '

Clerk Leonez ''Ho fqrther àmead/ents.l

Speaker Petersz lThird Reading. Chair vill aow go bacx to pick

up House Bi11 726. Representative Stuffle. Read khe Billy l

:r. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: nnoase Bill 726. a Bill for an zct to alend tàe

Illinois Pension Code. Second Reaiing of the Bill. Xo

Cozâittee àaend/eats.p

Speaker Peters: làny Azendments fron tbe floor?:

cierk Ieonez 'Isone-'l
I

. I
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Spelker Pekers: f'Tbird ReziiRie EOVSP Biil 866: Representative ;
I

O'Brien. Out of the record. Hoqse 3i11 900: I
I

Representative Viason. D ut of t:e recor4. noqse Bill 910: .
!

1, IRepresentative Boger. Reatl tEe Billy :r. Clerk. 1
Clerk Leone: ''nouse Bi1l 910, a Bill for an àct ko amend tàe

Illinols Bingo License Tax âct. Second Eeading of t:e

Bill. No Cozâittee Aaendments.'l

speaker Peters: ''lâny àmendments from the floorz'' j
' jClerk Leonez l'loor àzendment #1y E. G. Steele-Ecpike-sa/ @olf.

Iàzends noase Bill 910 on page tvoy 1ine...H. 1
Speaker Peters: lànendment #1e Representative :. G. Steele. 1

Represeatative SEeele.f'

Steele: ''àlendment #1 Iakes a gerr minor change allovlng labor

unions that in tâe past Eave had Bingo gaâes to continue
1

doinq so. 'àere's been a problea vith the Department of i
i

Bevenue., This satisfies the Departaent of Revenue, tkis I
i

inor change in the :ill. It meets tàe approval of the i1: i

spoasor and I move its adoptionm''

Speaker Peters: ''àny discassiop from the floor? There beinq

noney the question is# #5ha1l àmendnent #1 be aiopted?'.
i

àl1 those in favor vill signify by saying 'aye'e those
t

opposed. The 'ayes' àave it. àlendïent #1 is adopted.

Iàay fqrtKer àlendnenks
v ;r. Clerk'?

Clerk teone: ''Floor âzendlent #2. Bovere a/ends House Bi11...* k

Speaker Petersz làaendment #2e Representative Bower.''

Boverz IlThank you, :r. Speaker, Iadies and Gentleœen of the

Hoqse. This 3i1l is to correct garioqs deficiencies ia the
i
I

cqrrent Department's regqlations. This particllar I!

âmendmenk deletes tEe requirezent of cost being ciarged by
I

parent organizations to their aufillaries.''

Speaker Peters; HRepresentative Boger woves the adoption of 1

àzendment #2. Is there any discussion? There being noney

the question is. 'Shall Anendœent #2 be adopeed?'. à1l
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those in favor gill signify by saying 'aye'e those opposed. Ii
IThe :ayes' have it. àmendlent'#z is adopted., àRy fqrther !

àmendmentse Kr. Clerk?R
tclerk teoae: 'leloor Amendnent #3. Boger, azends nouse Bill 910 on i

P292*œ*W
ispeaker Petersz nAmendment #3, Representative Bogero'l

gower: ''Nr. Speaker. tàis ànendment is being offered pursuant to

' the requesk of Representative Mautino wàic: raised some

qqestions in comnittee. The purpose of the Amendaent is to

clarify the types of organizations to gbic: tàe laws

aPPl;**

speaker Petersz I'Is there aLy discassion in reqard to Anendnent

#3? If not, tNe question is# eshall àmeadzent #3 be

adopted?'. â11 those in favor ?il1 sïgnify b; saylng

'aye.. tbose opposed. T:e .a yes: have it. Aaendnent #3 is

adopted. Any further àmendments?f'

Clerk Leone: flxo further Aoendments./

Speaker Petersl 'IThird Reading. Representative Bowere you have

anotùer Bill sonevherm here on Second Reading. If you
!recall the nuaber of that, we can get to &t. Qe passed '

ovec it a little earlier. 767. Representative Bower. Are

you ready on that7''
. . I

Bover: l'Yes. Sir. '' ' I
I

Speaker Peters: 'ldr. Clerke read the Bill. Bouse 3il1 767.11

Clerk Ieone: 'lHouse Bi11 767e a Bill for an 1ct to amend the

Illinois Pension Code. Second Aeading of the Bill. No

committee Amendœentsvl' l

Sp#aker Petersz ffâny ânendmqnts froa +he floor?'' 11
Clerk Leonez ''None.tl

Speaker Peters: NThird Eeading. Representative scBroopy on 961.
!

Take it out of the recorëe Kr. Clerk. Repreaentative 1
Barnes. 986. Read the :il1e :r. Clerk./

iClerk Leonez nnoqse Bill 986. a Bill for an Act in relationship I
I
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to chilû and family gelfare services. Second Reading of

the Bill. xo Committee A/endmeRts./

Xpeaker Peters: f'àny lzendzents fro? the floor?/

Clerk Leonez lNone.'l :

Speaker Petersz 'IThird aeading. nouse 3ill 995. zepresentative

smith.mpread the Bill, ;r. Clerk.''

Clenk Leone: ''nouse Bill 995, a Bill for an lct to amen; the Code

of Criminal Procedure. Second Readiag of the Billy no

conmittee Aœendlents.'l

speaker Peters: 'IAny AmenGœents frou the floor?''

clerk Leone; I'None.l'

speaker Peters: l'Third Reading. zepresentative Alexaadere House i

Bill 996. zead the Bill, 5r. Clerk. Rouse Bill 996./

C'lerk Leone: lnouse Bill 996, a Bill for an àct to akend the Code '

of Criminal Procedure. Second Reading of the Bill, no @

comuittee Auendments-'' 1
speaker Peters: ''àny Amendaents fron +he floor?'' i

Clerk teone: lNoneo''

' Speaker Petersz IlThird Eeading. Eepresentative Smith now asks

leave to take House Bill 995 back to the' Order of Second j
;

Reading for the purposes of offering an àzendwent. Does
' 

the Lady have leave? Leave beiag granked, Eoqse 3il1 995 1
is nov on..oback on Second Eeading. It will remain on E

Second Readiag until the Amendment is preparedg 'iss Spitâ.

House Bill 1019, Representative Birkinbine. Eead the Bill.

sr. clerk.l

clerk teonez 'Inouse Bill 1019, a Bill for an ;ct to azend an âct

relating to certain investuents of public funds by public

agencies. Seconâ Aeading of the 3illy no Comlittee
. I' IàaenGïeats.'l q

'

speaker peters: ozny Aaendments from t:e flooca.

Cler: teone: lNoRe.n .

Speaker Petersc ''Tàird Eeading. Bouse Bill 1022. Representatàve .

1
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Bullock. Read the Bill, 5r. Clerk.'' lI
iclerk Leone: I'nouse 3111 1022. a Bill for an Act to awen; the
l' Illinois Bankinq àct- second aea4ing of the Bill, no i
!

Co//ittee âzendzgnts.'' l
!

speaàer Peters: ''âny ànendments fro? tNe floorz'
!

Clerk Leone: ''Floor âzendment #1, Bqllock. àâeuds Xouse Bill

1022 on page 1...11 ;

speaker Petecs: 'IAmendment #1, Bepresentative Bullock.l

Bullock: ''Thank you, Hr. Speaker, tadies and Gentleaen of the

House. :he proposed Amendment essentially does tàree

:

' 

'

tbings. First of al1....''
lSpeaker Peters: l'Eepresentative Bullocky excase 2e. Ladies and

' Gentlenen, ge are Koving along pretty kell but it is

getting, at least for ney difficult to hear. I gould

appreciate if the Gentlemen at least near the vell would

take the conversations eikàêr ta the side or to the rear.:

TNank you. Eepresentativë Ballocke àzendment #1.1,

Bqllock: 'lTNank youy Hr. Speaker. Eoqse Bill 1022. âmendment #1

essentlally does three things. The first thing that tâe' : !
' ànendzent does as offergd by tàe Illinois Bankers

' 

!Associatioa deals gith the authorization for zerger on

elergency sales, betveen t?o baaks across a coqnty line.
l

Tbis limits the distance 'to ten nilesy tâe distant

limitation of course tesults in reducing khe protential I
!

parkicipants of a bank lerger. But the effecty in zy
' j

estination is not fatal to the Bi11. Secondlye the .
!

requirement that in this aerger, ewergency sale an addition 'I
I

to tke comaissioner banking: the regional Girector of the
' 

jPDIC would also bave to be consulted before the zerger
becoles effectlve. 'Nis is a safeguard against an; sïugle

indivioual banking coonissioner and of course tàe auditory '
. 

u : yayos o:vould approve a zerger. It provides a an regu
' j

;thaE institutioa aa opportunitr to be iavolvqd ia tàe ;
i
t
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approval process. I did not personally approve of the

Aaendment but the Bankers lssociation felt that this *as a

necessary safegqard and of coqrse I've inclqied it as part

of the zmendment. The third portion of tàis Auendment is i

technical in Daturey it jqst Strikes a Period and briags in

a C02Q8 âRd i/serts Ehe Pr9ViSO i/to a Single SeDteDce. j
ând I think it gives Clarity to the Bill and it's no 1

)substantive change per se and I would ask for a favorable I
1' 

a oll ca11.'' j
l

speaker Peters: llny discqssioa on ànendment #1? Eepresentative 1

Re:21y... your button is on Eepresentative Reilly. Rould l

sozeone....Aepresentative Bover gould you jqst reach back. 1
i

A1l right. àny fqrther discussion on ànendaent #1? If I
f

not: the question is shall èmendment 41 be adopted. àll !
:

those in favor vill sighify by saying 'ayel. â1l tàose
l

opposed. The .ayes' have it and âmendment #1 is adopted. !

àny further àwendmentszl

Clmrk teone: /No fqrther AkendRents.l '

speaker Petersr 'flf no further Aaendaeak, Tàird aeading. House

Bill 1075, Representakive Robbins. Eead the Bill, :r. !

Clerkol '

Clerk Le/ne: I':ouse Bill 1075. a Bill for an Act to azend the

Illinois Hunlcipal Code. second Eeading of the Bill. no

' Colmittee Amendeent.''

spea ker Peters: llàny Aœendnents from the floor?''

clerk Leonec NNone.ll

Speaker Peters: ' ''Third Reading. House Bill 1157. Representative !

Bannig. Eead the Bill, :r. clqrk.'l

Clerk leone: . lêBouse Bill 1157, a Bill for an zct ia relatïoasàlp i

!. to tàe preservation of gildlife and gildlife habitat.

Secon; neading of the Bille àwendlents #1 and 2. uere

adopted in Conaittee.l' II

Speaker Peters: lAny zokion in regar; Lo âmendments #1 and 2?11

II
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!clerk leonez ''No motions filed.ll

ker Peters: NAny lmenilents from the floor? lny furtberSpea

Amendmentsz''

Clerk Leone: /No fqrther à/endments.H

' Speaker Peters: nTàird Reading. Eoqse 9i11 122:, zepresentative

zays. nepresentative Kays. nead the aill. dr. Clerk-':

Clerk Leone: 'lsouse Bill 1224, a lill for aa âct to amend the

Public Building Comaission Act. Second Reading of the

Bill, na Colnittee àœendlentoll
$

Speaker Peters: 'IAny ànendlents frou the floor'n

clerk Leoae: NNone.f'

speaker Peters: ''Third Readinq. House 3i11 1232, Depresentative

Bradley. Don, is àe back there? Is....take it oq* of Kàe

cecordy :r. Clerk. House 3111 1775. Representative J. J.

@olf. Aead tNe 3il1e :r. Clerk.N '

Cl/rk Leone: ''Hoqse Bill 1275: a Bill for an âck in relakionship

to special àuntinge fishing licenses for persona 65 years

or more of age. Second Reading of the Bill, no Conmittee

zmendzentsmfl

Petersz ''àny âKendzents frok t:e floor?*

Clerk Leone: f#one.'l

Speaker Peters: l'Thir; Beading. nouse Bill 12...1322,

zepresentative Jack Dunn. Xepresentative Jack Dunn. Read
!

tbe Bille :r. Clerk.''

/ 3i11 1322 a Bill for aq àct to alend tàmClerk teone: Bouse ,

Local Governzental and Governœental Ezpioyees Tort ImRunity !

àct. Second zeadtng of tàe Billv no Co/mittee Amendment.''' !

Speaker Peters: ''âny z/endments fro/ tàe floor?'l
. ;

Clerk Ieone: 'INoae.l'
!

Speaker Peters: HThir; Reading. House Bill 1363, Aepresentative

nuskey. Read the 3il1: Hr. Clerk.n

Clerk Leone: llEouse Bill 1363, a Bill for ah àct to axen; the l

Illinois 7ehicie Code. Second Reading of the Bille no 1
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Coœmittee Azendment.'l !

Speaker Peters: ''Any àRendlents froz t:e Floor?''

Clerk teonq: 'fNone.'l '

Speaker Peters: lThird Reading. noqse Bi11 1371. Representative

Steczo... out of the recordy :r. Clerk. House Bill 1398,

nepresentative Qblinger. Eea; the Bil1# Kr. Clerk.p

Clerk teone: lHoese Bill 1398, a Bill for an âct to aëend tàe

Illihois Nqnicipai Code. second Reading of tNe Bill: no

comœlttee Amendmenks.n

speaker Peeers: nzny Amendzents froa the floor?'l

Clerk Leonez lNone.'l

Gpeaker Petersz 'fThird Eeaiinq. EepreseRtative Levin.o.on 1483.

gepresentative Levin. now long out of tNe record, it's

tuelve Bi l1s out of the record already. Read the Bill, âr.

Clerky Rouse bill 1483.91

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 1483. a Bill for an àct to amend tNe E

Kon-profit Health Care Service âct. Second Reading of the

Bille âaendnent #1 vas adopted ia Committeee/ 1

Dpeaker Peters: l'Any motions in regar; ko lmenë/ent #124' '

Clerk Leone: f'No aotions filed.''

Speaker Peters: ''Aay furkher zaeadments?'' !

Clerk Leone: /Bo farther âmendmentsv''

speaker Peters: 'ITàird Reading. Yoq waRt to go back to yoar

otàor Bills, Eepresentative tevin? nouse Bill 1557,
1.Representative Donovan..aout of the record. I'* wsorryy you ..

Gid tell ne that. House Bill 1608. zepresentative

Keane...oqt oî the record. House Bil1 1682. Representative i
I

Eopp. zead the Bill, :r. Clerk.'' I
I

Clerk âeone: ''nouse bill 1682, a Bill for an âct....''

Speaker Peters: ''The Azendment hasn't been Printedy :

aepresentatlve Eopp. The Amendment has not been priated.ll

aopp: ''It vas offered in Coœmitteew''

speaker Petersz ''It has not come back to us for distribution. i
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we'll have to take it out of the record. Page 7. Before

we go to page 7. is there any Hember *:o wisàes to go back

and pick any of tbe sills on second zeading ghich ve have

passed. The Càair recognizes Aepresentative nqskey.w

l auskey: ''Hell, :r. speaker, I would like to take Ho use. bill 27%
back to second Peading to clear up an Amendnent and to Kake

l a tecsnical àmendaent.''
j speaker Petecsz pIs it on Third Readiag nov?l'

naskeyz ''It's on Third Reading nov.l

Speaker Petersz lâre ve going to get involved in a big brouhaz''

guskey: '1I bope note if ve are 1:11 take it o:t of the record./

speaker Peters: H#ery gooG. On page 15v Eouse Bills Thlrd

Reading. nouse Bill 214. Rea; tke 3il1. :r. Clerkwl

Clerk teone: flnouse Bill....ehird Aeadin:?'l

Speaker Peters: ''Hoûse Bill 274. tbe Gentleman asks leave to take

it back to second neading. Is there leav:? Leave being

granted. second Reading. Bepresentative Huskey.''

nuskeyz ''Hr. speaker: I pqt a tecEaical AKendmenk #% on to

replace a...deleted vord in lzenëment #1. so I gould like

to table #1, just leave Alendaent #4 as is.''

Speaker Peters: lThe Gentleman asks leave to table Amendnent #1.

Eearing no objections. leave is granted. Any further

â/endmeatso''

Clerk Leone: ''F1oo2 Alend/ent #6, Huskey. âmends House 9i1l 27%

on page 1 and so forth-'l

Speaker Peters: pRepresentative Huskey.ll

nuskey: l'sr. Speaker. the nulber.-.tNe technical âpendaent :6

doesn't change anythiugo-.any wording in tàe Bil1. it

zerely puts the right code numbers on wùere the it was

deleted in the Reierence Bureau.''

Speaker Peters: ''Any discqssion on Amendzent #6? zepresentative

Xelly.''

Kellyy D.: H'esy 1 voqld like ask tàe Representative a question?
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On Aaendment #6. you tabled A/endment #1. It seeRs to 2e !
i

that raised the age from sixteen to seventeen. Rhat does
I

Amendzent #...1

Hqskey: nNo. àmenGment #1 vas only a deleted vord, that's a11 it !

vas. I àape thez bere if yoq vant to look at tbe/.''

Kellyy Dz lThat's okay.''

Huskey: ''It was only a deleted vord on Amendlent #4 to replace

àmendment #1. Amendïent #6 only adds a school code that ve '

deleted or that ge didn't properly put in in the Xeference

Bureau. It was a tecbnical error in the zeference Bureaqe

iit does not change tNe vording of the Bill or t:e intent of 
4

,, ithe Bill whatsoever
. I

I
Kelly, nl nThank you./

Speaker Peters: 'Imepresentative John Duaa. nis button is onv

v1kl someoae....all right. zepresentatiFe Bovnan.l I

Bovman: 'lThank you. It changes some ages bqt I gather froa what

you say that the age changes are consistant gità tàe otber

ages elsewhere in the Bill?#' '

Kuskey: 'IThe wordisg of the Bill is absolutely the sape. 'elre

not changing anytàing in.-..in tNe makeup of :àe Bill. A1l

welre doing is getting the correction techaical changes in E

tâe Bill so the Bill vill be in its proper forz. I've got i
i

the old Bill here if any of you gould like to look at it.
l

àlong vith the lnend meut to shov that there is now-.there i
. I

is no Erickqry you being used àere. It's strickly....it's
. i

stricàly changing technical âmendments. ând then I gould

like to debate the Bill on Third Reading. It could be a

debarable Bill but it is not changing anything that vould

cbaage :he debate one vay or the other.''

Bowmanz Ilokayy l thïnk I hear you. There vere soze ages changed k

Nere but...I#m saying the ages that are càanged here 1

conforl with the ages Ehat are othervise in tàe Bill?'1

Speaker Peters: 'lExcuse 2e. Representative Bowaan. eor What I
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pqrpose does the...ReprGsentative Darroke the Gentleïan I
!

?', 1froa Eock Islan; rise? Is it okay
i

Darrovc ''Koy I àad Just conferred gikà zepresentative Yoqrell I

aboat this legislation and it's not just technically !
(changing residents to resident. Representative ïourell

pointe; out tbat this raises the Dinieun age reqqired to

earoll in the driver edqcation prograD from fifteea to

sixteen. Now if tàat's the intent of tàe Sponsor: I àave

no objectlon but I wish ke would state that ratker tkan

sayinge it makes a small technical càange.''

Huskeyz ''T:e original Bill also states that. 1he original Bill

states t:e sa Ie thing and Representative ïourell by the

va y, copiqd this Bill an; has a Bill just like tàis Bill so

I'm sure he thought it vas a good 3i1l.%

Bowman: ''0kay....nay...I'

Darroyr l'ghere ls nepresentative Yourellsl Bill? Is tàat over in E

the Senate now?'' i

Huskey: NI don't knov. No, I12 sure it isnet.''

Speaker Peters: llls there any further discussion?''

Boglan: ''Ky queation has been ansvered too. 'âank you.'l

Speaker Peters: ''The qulstion is shall Alendment #6 bê adopted?

All those in favor will signify by saying 'aye'. Those I
I' ;

opposed. The eayes' have it âmendment #6 is adopted. Any 'j
. 1furtàer &aenilents?'' I

Clerk teone: nNo further Azendments.'l

speaker Peters: 'lThe Bill reaains on second Reading.

Eepresentative nqskey: ;id you ' gant tàis to stay on

second?/ !

iHuskeyz N5o
e Third Readingv'' .

Speaker Peters: I'ehird Reading. We haven't gotten tâe

Adjournzent Resolution here yet. Representative Darrog, ve I
ldiG have sone disagreement in regard to one of +he Bills !
!

that Represeqtative Viqson had introduced. %as that 637?
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%as tkat the nulber of it# do you recall7l'

Darrov: ''Yes.'l

speaker Peters: 'IA11 rigàt, just for purposes of the record. Zet

the reèord show that 637 has been taken out of the record

and there's no action by Ehe Cbair on Ekatwl

Darrok; 'lehen will we be rqliag on the germaneness of that? Next

donday?l'

Speaker Peters: ''@e'll get back to it next week. It'a the

intention o: the Chair, Eepresentative, to try and do as

Many things that ge can that are non controversialy so t:at

we don't tùe ourselves up here annecessarily. Page 7,

House Bills Secoad Readinge short Debate Calendar.

aepresentative Hudsoh. Rouse Bill 377. on page 7. This

is the àct to eliminate the obsolete refereaces to the

junior coileges.œ

gudson: pTàank you very lach, :r. Speaker. That Bill....''

speaker Peters: lcan ve call tàe Bi1l?I'

Hudson: lYou can....no...wel1, if...sam 'cGrev. Is Sa2 HcGrev

here?fl

speaker Peters: Râ1l righty take it out of tàe record, he's not

here. House Bill 523: Representative Bartulis. nea; the

Bill. 8r. Clerkw'l

Clerk Leone: ndouse Bill 523. a Bill for aa âct to aaend the

Illinois Veàicle Code. Secoad Reading of the 3il1.

zmendnent #1 was adopted in ComKittee.l'

Speaker Peters: l'àny notions filed in respect to àaeadzeat :1?4.

Clerk Leone: f'No zotions filed.fl

:ay 1g 1981

Speaker Peters: ''àny Aaendzents fro? the floor'/

Clerk Leone: I'Floor Aïendment #2e Huskey. àuends House Bi11...''

speaker Peters: ''nepresentative Huskeyy Aoendaent #2 to Eouse

Bill 523.41

Buskey: n'r. speakere I woûld like to first table àzenGlent #1.

ând coqld I have leave to table âmendment #1? ând
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instead...an; instead replace it uith #2.11

Speaker Peters: 'Hlhe Gentlezan asks leave to table Azendlent #1.
. i

! Is there leave? nepresentative Hcpike.l

Acèike: Hgelly if he woulë tell us vhose Amendment it is. I don't r
I

even know if it is his Anendment or vhat it Qoes. If he
I

vould just briefy teil us vhose Amend/ent it 2ay be. I I
I

't knog-'' :don
I

Huskey: ''It's a Cozlittee àaendneaty Ampresentative 'cpike an;

,, 1its oaly a technical àmeadment.
!
!

'cpikez 'IThank you.'' !

nuskey: Hstriking..-'' !

Speaker Peters: IlDoes the Gentlezan have leave to table Azendment

#1? Leave being granted AmenGzent #1 is tabled. Azendaent :

#2y aepresentative Huskey.l'
' j

Hqskey: f'Azendment #2 is zerely a tecànical àmendzent to clear up .

the wording in the Bil1.'' ;I
;

Speaker Peters: ''àny discession on àzendment #2? There being 7
i

none, the question is shall AnenGment #2 be adopted; A11 j
k

those in favor will signify by saying 'aye'. Opposed. iI

Anendmeat #2 is adopted. Any further àzendmenk. 5r.

Clerk?''

Clerà Leone: 1IF loor âzendzent #3, Bartulis. Amends Eoqse Bill

523 on page 2, line 2...'1

Speaker Petersz 'làmendment #3e Representative Baçtulis-l' 1
Bartulisz 'ITàank you. Hr. speaker. A11 àzeniment #3 is.e.is a

'Chapter.. it 1little clean up an; all it..w.from tbe word
1

says in lieu of 'Coâef instead of 'Ckaptere. Gn Page 3 the 1
saze vay. 'Code' instead of 'Chapter' and on page 4. line j

'Code' iastead of 'Act'. And it's just a Iistake 126. is
1

that ve zade in Coœmittee and is just another clean up

act.o 1
. I

ker Peters: ''Any discussion on AzendKent #3. Aepresentative ISpea

Leverenz.l !
i

' 
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feverenz: ''I...:r.. Speakerv could we see if that one is

J technically correct as it may conflict vith Amendmeat #2.

They're sizple, tNey do tàe same things but 43 vill :
I

conflict with #2. Tàey do exactly t*e saae thing and

perhaps the Sponsor of zneniment #3 shoulë jqst witàdrav

tBartulis: IlHell really it vas brought to my attention by our

Committee Clerk and...l
'teverenz: 'Icomnittee Clerk or staff person?l'

Bartulisz d'Our staff Clerke I'* sorry. ân; khis Amenëlen: #2 was
1

made in Coumittee in a àurry and its one tba t ge're rushed

in and rqshed oqt and this came up later on anG I *as

supposed to put this Amendment on the Bill. And that's

wbat gas holding it up-l

ieverenzz a@ell. certainly I understand vàat yoq're trying to do

but â/endzent #2 is a Floor âmendment and could not have
' 

been screged up in Comnittee. That vhaE you just saië

applies to A/end/ent #1....H

Bartulis: l'âmendment #2 was a clean up for Amendkent #1, put in

Conmittee and also there was a mistake someghere on there

and they pqt the word 'CNapter' instead of :Cod9:.''

Leverenz: 'IExactly. Again. zzendlent #2.e..H

Speaker Peters: nRepresentative teverenz and nepresentative
k
iBartulis, t:e Chair is going to suggest that you Gentlezen

get kogether and everybody else figure tàis out so an avful j
I

lot of vasted kime on t:e Eouse floor. The bill will bei
I

' taken out of the record. Represeatative Ryan in the

' Chair-tl

Speaker Ryan: ''ComniEtee Xeports-n

Clerk Leone: l'd'nepresentative Puilen. Chairwan from the Coaaittee

on Executive to vhich the folloging Bills vere referred.

àction taken April 30e 1981 and reported tàe saae back vith

tbe folloving recomzendations. Do pass House Bills 983,
' I

i
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1160. 1q19. 1442. 4469. 1674. 1679. 18:1. 1842. 1880. Do

not pass House Bill 548. 549. 550. Do pass as amended

House Bill 659, 594. 1136, 1%89. Be adopted as amended

House Joint Eesolution Constitutional AmeniRent 13. l' k
' Intecil Stqdy Calendar nouse Bi11 1316. go Pass House l

Bills 263. 349. 568. 765. 1168. 1209. 1263. 1392. 1535,

1621. 1632e 1754, 1797. Do not pass Bouse Bill 923. Do
!
;pass as amended nouse Bill 253. 1661. Do not pass as

anen4ed House Bill 611. 1342. Do pass Consent Calendar

Eouse Bill 1127. 1389, 1*07. Do pass Short gebate Calendar

House Bill 162: 930. 1653. Interim Study Calenëar Bouse

Bill 1e 691, 1151: 16:9 and 1650. Do pass nouse Bill 263,

328. 413. 592. 972. 1605, 1623. Do pass as amended House
:

Bill 65e 1060: 1180. Be adopted Hoese Besolution 226.1'

'Speaker Eyanz ''Agreed Resolutions. Representative Huskey for
' 

vhat parpose Go you seek recognition?l'

Hûskey: nqr. speakere ve just had a little conaotion on House
' Dill 523 and I thougàt maybe vhile we got the. :

. technical.o..and the...''

Speaker Ryan: ''BepresentatiFe...v/ l

Huskev: H...and the fralevork worked out that we could qo ahead 1
' ''''> '''''' !
1 Iand hear it now.p :

I
Speaker zyan: I'@e11. Representative Huskey, it is out of tàe I

recor; and I gould really wis: yoa would vait until donday

to do that.l
. 1
duskey: '1:11 rigàt. Okay.'' i
I

'Speaker Ryan: Ilâgreed zesolutions.''

Cierk Leone: ''House zesolution 248. Te; Keyer.'l
, . ' .

dpeaker Ryan: lRepresentative Friedcicb on zgreed aesoiutions.''
' ''sr speaker, nouse aesolution 2qa urges the ieriqdrlch o.: .

! . I' 
. :

Governor to initiate contacts vith Governors of otàer :
' j' states in the aidwest reqion to proceed in the Gevelopmeht

'
.
' of interstate contack...coapact for t:e solukion of the
. 1

s3 1
f

'
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problem of the disposal of low level radioactive waste. I !

nove the adoption of the aesolution.l l
Speaker Ryan: ''The Geatlezan has moved for the adoption of tâe

Agreed Besolution. âll in favor signify by saying 'aye'.

A'11 oppose; 'nol. The 'ayesl have it and the Resolution is

adopted. eurtàer nesolutions. Deat: aesolukions.l'

clerk leone: 'lBoese Resolution 2q9, Friedrich, Ratsone Slape. In

respect to the meuory of Davi; kaltz. nouse Resolution

1250, Margaret Smith. In respect to tEe zezory of àlice
X ea'i * ''

speaker zyan: ''qepresentative Friedrich.'l

rrie4rich, D.: I'fr. speaker. on behalf of Death..-onouse

Resolution 249. I can only say tbat if the vorld had had
) ' '

' wore David Waltz ia tàis country we gould Nave a great

' country. Ee served his country in Many respects-.-.he
' 

served his coqntry in Qorld @ar IIy he ?as active in tàe ;
!

àlerican Legion. Ne vas active ia serving his country as E

. Sheriff of Fayette County on a couple of occasions and as

garden at Vandalia Correctional Center. Ee gas active in

Nis church. the 'asonic Lodge an; he vas a great citizen.

' I œove tbe adoption of the Besolution./

speaker Ryanz ''The Gentle/an œoves the adoption of Death

i Resolution. A11 in favor vill signify by saying 'ayeê.

àl1 opposed. The 'ayes' have it and the zesolution is

adopted. Fqrther Resolutions-''

Clerk Leone: 'fnoase Resolution 247. Bovzanw-..fl

Friedrichv D.I P8r. Speaker. I don't believe ve adopte; Hoase

Resolutioa 250 and I moge tâe adoption of tbat Aesoiution

also. Qbich is introduced by nepresentative SMith.''
. !

Speaker Ryan: ''Qe're....the Gentleïan Koves for the adopkioa of l
l

tàe Death Resolution 250. All in favor vill signify by '

saying Iaye'. A 11 oppose; 'no'. The 'ayes' have it and

Ebe Resoiution is adopted. Nove fnrther Resolutionsol

5%
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clerk teone: 'Inouse Resolukion 241. Bov/an.'l

speaker Ryan: Ilcomaittee on àssiqnment. change of vote.f'

clerk Leone: I'Bepresentative Barkha usen and Hays request to vote

'no' on House Bills 559 and 706. :epresentative Virginia

Frederick requests to vote 'no' on....requests to vote

'yes: on Consent Calendar.''

speaker Ryan: làre there any objections? Hearing aonev leaFe is

granted for change of vote. àre there any anlounceueats?

nepresentative Catania.'l

catania: ''Tàank you. :r. speaker and Keabers of the House. The

coamittee on Public Institutions an4 social Services vill

meet at % P.:., sonday in aoom 118.11

speaker Ryan: làny other announcelents? Eepresenta tive Telcser.l'

Telcser: 'IKr. Speaker and Kezbers, allowing tbe Cierk sufficient

timee ghenever necessary to read in Cozzittee aeports. I

nov nove tNe Housë stan; adlourneë qntil dondayy :ay q. at

the hopr of 6 P.:.H

Speàker ayan: ''The Gentlepan aoves tNe House stands adjoarned

unti l 'ondaye Aa y 4. at tbe bour of 6 P.:. Ail in favor

will signify by saying 'aye'. A1l opposed 'no.. An; the

House now stands adjourned-l'

Clerk . Leone: 'Ilntroduction and First Reading. House Bill 1884,

:ike Tate. à Bill for an àct providing for the licensing

of drug paraphernali: dealers. First Readin g of the Bi11.

nouse Bill 1885, HcGrev. à Bill for an Act to azend

sections of the Revenue Ac t. First Reading of the Bt11.

nouse Bill 1886. NcGrev - Sam @olf. à Bill for an âct to

amend sections of the Illiaois Incoze Tax Act. First

reading of the Bill. Rouse Bill 1887. Getty - Leinenweber.

A 3ill for an Act to provide for the qniform regulatioa of

condoniniu/s. First Reading of t:e Bill. nouse Bill 1888.

Bartulia. â bill for an âct to azead Sectioas of tâe

school Code. eirst Reaiing of the Bill. House Bill 1889,
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Griffin. à Bill for an Act to azend Sections of the k

crininal Victils Coupeasation àck. eirst Reading of the

Bill. Comzittee Reports. Representative 'cAuliffe,

Chairman froz the Comnittee on Personnel Pensions and

Veterans' àffairs to ghich the following Bills were

referrede ackioa taken âpril 30# 1981. aad reported the

sawe back vitb tâe folooging recozaendations. Do pass

. nouse gills 658, 1122, 1221, 1268, 1288. 138:.,1423. 1763.

1811 1873. Do not pass nouse Bill 199.* Do pass as#

amended, house Bilt 183, 712. 839: 9%0 and 1108. go pass

Consent Caleudary House Bill 1291. 1694. 1812. Do pass as

amended Consent Calendar, House 3ill 948. Do Pass Short

Debate Calendar House Bill 4:8. 5%5. 546. 547: 786, 1112.

Interim Stuëy Calendar nonse Bill 885. 1R24, 1:75. No

further reports at this tiae. tàe House wi11 no* stand

' ' adjourued till 6 P.;.y :ay q. donday.l'
J

I
I
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